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, pretty, talented new Miss
nill be crowned Saturday

Chapter ofthe Beta
"sponsoredsixth Miss
mty Beauty Pageant.

IX-J- L

annual

aaare hooine for the title.
Wand the $100 in cash which

I the winner

si

tooo to the top prize, if Miss

Je for the summer city
i program is now complete.

Mies are scheduled to becin
P. June 9 for the next seven

w is free to all activities in
N, basketball, volleyball,
Mwgeoall.kickball. relavselc.
Band girls who will be be in

to
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MAPS OF JUNE 2 AND 3 AND SEEDING MISSIONS
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ss Lamb County PageantSet Saturday
pTauChi

Lamb County wishes to enter the Miss
West Texas Pageant in Odessa, the
Chambers of Commerce and
Agriculture in Lamb County and Anton
will sponsorthebeauty contestwinner in
that competition.

The winner of the Miss West Texas
title, in turn, mayparticipate in the Miss
TexasPageantwhich could lead to being

Mr Recreation Schedule Complete

CENTS

grades 1 through 12 next year.

Supervisionwill be provided at the
High School Gym Monday, Tuesdayand
Thursdaynights from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

A detailed schedule may be found
inside this issueof the Leader-New-s.

For further information, contact
Jerry Blakely at 385-344-6 or 385-362-
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'udi nWEtL of LittkfleM turns In oiw of his two mWH citizens
W.:.V0We" "Sht the radios abouta year and a haH ato,before
hdirfrly hlt' andaw h wnN at hl8 home' " ' on,y" of

CB fansa over Lamb County. (Staff Photo)
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a contestant in the Miss America

City Council

Meets Tonight
Littlefield's city council will meet

tonightat 7 in thecouncilchamberof the
city hall for their first regular bi-

monthly meeting.
Scheduled on the agenda for

discussionaresevenitems of business:
1. Setthe datefor a public hearingon a

taxicab companyapplication.
2. Consider an ordinance granting a

homesteadexemption for the elderly.
3. Appointmentof a city secretary.
4. Consider the releaseof easement

agreementon Lot 13, Block 36 of the
original town.

5. Discuss appointmentof membersto
the Boardof Equalization for 1975.

6. Discuss an increase in mobile
telephone service by General
Telephone.

7. Discuss a requestby theChamberof
Commerceto considertheadoptionof a
motel occupancytax.

CRAZE SWEEPS LOCAL

By ANDY ROGERS
The faint static on the speakerof the

Citizen'sBand radio is brokenabruptly
by a slow Texan drawl, confidently

coming on the air with the inevitable
requestthat Is neverdenied: "BreaJdn'
one-nine-."

Immediately, If not sooner, the
speakerblareswith three o four voices
instructing "Go breker!, and the
breaker's predicatable response goes

somethinglike this.
"Thank you for the break there, good

buddy. Now hew about that African
Wlkbnan. Hey there,African WikJman,
if you got yourearson how abouta copy,

comeon."
There are a few secondsof blank

crackling, then: "A big ol' 10--4 on that,
good buddy. This Is the AfricanWikknan
at my home-2-0 here In LltUefieW-town- ,

andyou're modulatin' real good. What's
your 10-2-0, comeon."

It soundslike somethingout of an old

"Dragnet" show, but to the estimated
three to 500 local CB operators it's a
typical conversation,

TheCB crazehas hitWest Texas.Like
wildlowers on theside of the road after

10 PAGES

Pageant.
Tonya Bearden, the reigningMiss

Lamb County, will take her final walk
Saturdaynight before placing the crown
on her successor.

See PAGEANT, Page5

An k Alcoholism studysession
will be held at8:30 p.m. tonight in the
Lamb County Community ActionCenter
building locatedon North U.S. Highway
385 (Springlake Highway),accordingto
Laura Crayton, secretary for the South
Plains Alcoholism Counseling Services
Project.

DavidCarey, alcoholismcounselor for
LambCounty will presenta film entitled
"99 Bottles of Beer." Bill Watson,
counseloranda minister of the Gospel,
will lead the session.

"We hope everyone In the Black
Communitywill comeout to this session.
We are not trying to stop anyone from

the first spring rains, those funny-lookin- g

antennashave beenpopping up
all overtheplaceon rs (cars
and pick-ups- ) and especially

(dieseltrucks). A count of the
antennastwo weeksagoin theLittlefield
High School parking lot totaled 24, and
few city streetsarewithout threeor four
antennaedcars.

"Someonecould work full-tim- e here
just puttingtheunits in and working on
'em," says Ernie Watson, a technician
at Pat'sRecordCeaterin Littlefield. "I
couldn't guesshew many we've sold
since the first of the year, but we've
averagedone or two a day in the last
three months."

Emle had just sold one CB radio
Monday morning before the Interview,
andwasbusyinstalling anotherw hile he
talked.

"The CB boom has been sortof at a
peakthelastcoupleof months,"hesaid,
"and asfar as I can tell it's still going
strong.I rememberIn the lateW'swhen
thelastboom hit. I hadoneput in iny '62
Chevy, a big, tube-ru-n set. Thosefirst
oneswere a lot less sophisticatedthan
the kind they've come out with now
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Monitor Makes First
Cloud Seeding Report

Bill Alexanderobservedandrecorded
activities of the hail suppression
program Monday and Tuesday mor-
nings andhas turned in his first report.

Alexander is the observerappointed
by TexasA&M University for theTexas
Water DevelopmentBoard (TWDB) to
watch, record andreport on weather
modificationin conjunctionwith thehail
suppressionprogram in this area
sponsored by Better Weather In-

corporated.
In addition to showing the date, time

and aircraft number, Alexander has
underlined whether the flight were
reconnaissanceonly or reconnaissance
and seeding.

His first report started at 12143 a.m.
andwent through2 a.m. Monday. It was
observationand seeding,with seeding
beginningat 1:06 andendingat 1:46 in a
zigzag pattern from Muleshoe up into
Castronortheastof Lazbuddiedown to

Alcoholism Study SessionSet Tonight

RESIDENTS

drinking, but we are trying to help
people know the dangerof the abuseof
alcohol," Watson said.

It is a fact that7 percentof the people
over 18 years of ageabusealcohol, and
this means that a number of Black
people suffer as a result of alcohol
abuse.

The alcoholism study session for
Black people in Littlefield is an effort to
presenta messageof hope to an ethnic
groupwhich hasnot hadan opportunity
to hear andacceptthis kind of message
of the nation's fourth largest killer-Alcoho- lism!

Also at the meeting, a questionand

They got hot easy, wore out fast,
requireda lot of maintenanceand took a
lot of juice from the car battery.

"Then the smaller transistor CB's
cameout about 10 years ago and it's a
fun thing again. They're much more
reliable, and also more economical.A

dashboardlight usesas muchjuice asa
transistor CB."

Richard Wall at Western-Aut- o says,
"We could probably sell a lot more
radios if we had'em, but there is just no
way we can get 'em In. We've been
picking up somein Lubbock and selling
those,but we can'tkeep them in stock
due to shortages."

"The demandis beyondyour wildest
dreams,"saysDanny Clark at White's
Auto. "We got 14 in the other week and
they lasteda couple of days. I imagine
we'vesold 60 thisyear, andwe really got
in on just the tall-en-d of it. Our suppliers
aresaying It's dying down now, and by
theendof theyearbusinesswill be back
to normal. But right now It Is hot."

What caused the sudden, over-
whelming surge In CB sales?There are
manydiffering opinions,and no doubtit
is a combination of reasons
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the Littlefield airport just west of ld

and northeastof Fieldton.
Two airplanesflew observationflights

simultaneously Tuesday morning
from 1:15 a.m. until 1:55 a.m. and from
1:12 to 2:34, leaving the airport and
flying overDodd andon north, northeast
as indicatedon the maps.

A report filed by Alexander will be
furnished to newspaperand interested
persons who suppiy stamped,

envelopes. Reports will be
releasedas soon after each flight as
possible.

In addition to charting the flights and
reporting them, Alexander said he is
also recording cloud tops, cloud bases,
changesin clouds and movements.

The dashed - - lines indicate the
permitted seeding area. The saw-toothe-d

lines show the target area
publishedas the area of intent.

answer sessionwill be held for those
attending.There is no chargeandcoffee
and refreshments will be served
Ministers, teachers andleaders in the
Black Community of Littlefield are
urged to help get the crowd there.

Library To Close

At 5 This Summer
The LambCounty Library will begin

closing at 5j).m during the summer
months with one exception.

Thursdayclosing timeswill beat 5:30
p.m.

Citizen's Band Radio, A Big Hit In Area
"It's a fun business,"Clark says "We

sell units for SCO, and have
somebase(home-locate- units thatgo
right up to S4O0. The average
set sells for about S130, and a car an-

tenna is around$22. So you can have a
good time with 'em for a couple of
hundred,or you cansink a lot of money
in on it real easy.

"I think probablymostof the younger
people have'em just sothey can havea
handle," Clark added.

Handlesare nicknames thatidentify
the personwho's talking, and areac-

tually Illegal to use. According to the
rules and regulations of the Citizens
RadioServiceput out by the FCC, It is
unlawful to transmit unlets there is a
definite needwhich requirestheuseof a
radio, andthereIs aspecific sectionthat
prohibits the use of a citizens radio
stationas "a hobby or diversion, that Is
operating the station as an activity in
and of itself." Call letters, which one
gets with a license, are supposed
to be used for identification
But on any given night, the handles
flying back andforth soundlike the cast

See CBRADIOS, Page 4
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"Jesse GreensHonored With Party
EART- H- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Green and Tammy were
honored with a farewell party
Monday evening by Boy Scout
Troop 614 in the Scout House.

Greenhas beenleader of the
troop and shop teacher at
Springlake-Eart-h school. He and
his family are moving to
Brownfield. As farewell gifts the

tm

Scout Troop
Greensa candydish and fruit
dish.

Under his Troop
collected truck

and delivered them
to project Clovis,
N.M.

At Memorial Day Services
Earth members the

I SAVE UPTO$1.51

?l(8ufttw&ct&(fajk

SAVEH.OO
"SUPPORT CANBE BEAUTIFUL"' Brii
ON SALE FOR THE FIRST TIME EVER

100- Soil Cup Rtg. 88.85 NOW 85.85
102 -F- ibertiil Rtg. S7.S0NOW 88.50

"CROSS YOUR HEART"4 Brit
73 - Stretch bra, fiberfill cupsRig. 88.50 NOW 85.50

bra, fiberfill Rig. 88.50 NOW 85.50
--PLAYTEX PADDEO" Brit

5 Rig. 85.85 NOW 84.85

"FREESPIRlr Bm
M - Salt Cup Rig. 85.85 NOW S4.85
81 -F- iber.it Rig. 88.85 NOW 85.85
82- Full PaddedRig. 88.85 NOW 85.95

"FREE SPIRIT" Olrdlii
288- 2- Briel Rig. 87.50 NOW $8JO
2884 - Sftortie Rig. 88.50 NOW 87JO

S28C8-Aver- age Leg Rig. 88.95 NOW 87.95
2868 -l- ong Leg Rig. 89.95 NOW 88.95

SAVE H.00
whin you buy 2 "CROSS YOURHEART Brii

js uonsnura nig. w.5 lien
NOW 2 FOR 86.90

SWE 1.50
wtiin buy 2 "CROSS YOUR HEART' Brii

38 Rig. 84.95
NOW 2 FOR 88.40

- Lace Cups Rig. 85.50 each
NOW 2 FOR 18.50

SAVEH.51
"BODY MAGIC" Clrdtlt
S2940, 2970 Brief (White, Beige)
Rig. 86.50 NOW 84.99

STOCK UP ON YOUR SUMMER NEEDS NOW
SALE ENDS JULY 2, 1975.
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presented the
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leadership,
614 a load of
newspapers

a recycling in

in
Cemetery of

you
lien
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troop dedicateda marker to the
graveof GarlandChancy, World
War II veteranwho died in 1942.

Green made the marker of
marble and steel.

Members of Troop 614 have
beentakenby Greenon several
weekendoutings.

Mike Tibbets is now leaderof
the troop.
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D. C. STEWARD, a longtime employe of Medical Arts
Hospital, and who is now confined to the hospital, will be
honored Friday by employeesof Medical Arts when he
celebrateshis 66th birthday. His physician, Dr. I. T. Shot- -

with him and wishes a birthday." . .
as at

nn Ian 1 ha tn 7"""P""' . I, till, imw pui if ..III wc HCIU VIM w.riv IV I
p.m. at hospital. (Staff Photo)

United VBS Next Week
The United Vacation Church

School in Littlefield will begin
Monday, June 9, and continue
through June 13th at the First
United Methodist Churchat
West 15.

Hours the will be 9

a.m. to 11:15 each day. A

registration fee of $1.00 will
charged.

All children in the community
invited to attend. Classes

children 3 years through
the sixth grade. The
combined

The Art and Artists Club met
Monday, May 29, In the Reddy
Room of Public
ServiceCo.

Stacey did a picture in
finger painting, and the club
voted in as an associate
member.

The next painting daywill
today in the Reddy Room and

TO

First United First
Christian

r
JUNE 7

Chapter No.
of of EasternStar will

conductan open of

officers at 7:30 p.m. in the
Masonic Hall. Friend' and
relatives invited.

Artists Meet ForPainting

Southwestern

INSURED $40,000.

Methodist,

SOCIETY
CALENDAR

SATURDAY,
LITTLEFIELD

installation

Stacey will again give a
on finger painting.

Present for meeting
Monday were Irene Fore,
Dorothy Ferguson, Hattie
Street, Carolyn Mauldin, Gwen
Tucker, Myrtle Halre, Eva
McDonald guest, Mrs.
Clara Murdock.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Booties Honored OnA
SPRINGLAK- E- Mr. and

Mrs. W. R. Boone of the

Springlake area were honored

with a reception In their home

Sunday afternoon, June 1, In

observanceof their 50th wed-

ding anniversary.
Hosting the event were their

children and families and Mrs.
Boone's sister, Mrs. Bill Strove
of Hereford.

The party table was laid with

white lacecloth overyellow and

centered by a seven branch
wooden candelabra filled with

yellow tapers. The styrofoam

base of the candelabra was
decoratedby yellow asters.
the edge of the yellow satin

ribbons extending from
candlcbra were the words,
"Bob" and "Mae".

Atop the three-tiere-d wedding
cake were white satin wedding
bells.

Serving punch, nutsand
yellow mints were grand'
daughters,Mrs. H. L. May of

Austin, Misses Julie and Susan
Jackson of Farmersville and
Misses Michelle and Mclanie

Boone of Olton.
Mrs. Pat Jackson,daughterof

the honorees, poured coffee

from the silver service.

well, chats him "happy
Stewardbeganhis duties Environmentalsupervisor the OpetlJtiettrtLlUU
hncnital IQIO Thn nsrtuuilll hsM Irnm (.in

the

100

for school
a.m.

be

are
arefor

churches
for this school are

Armes

her

be

and Presbyterian.

742 Order

are

Armes
lesson

the

and one

(Bob)

At

the

cake,

Friday. 23.
in fel hall of Earth

An organizationalmeetingfor
theLambCounty Chapterof the
Open Heart Club of the South-

westwas June1, in
the Willey Room of the Lamb
County Electric Coop building.

Joe Bailey of Spade was
electedchairman of the group.

G. D. Harlan of Rt. 1, Lit-

tlefield is vice chairman and
Nettie M. of Littlefield is
secretarytreasurer.

Mrs. Jane Kuykendall,
Jimmie Davidson, and R. C.

Taylor of Lubbock attended to
help the Lamb County Chapter,
organize.

The chairman urged at-

tendanceto the Open Heart of
the Southwest quarterly
meetingto be Sunday,June
8, at 2 in the assemblyroom on
8th floor at MethodistHospital in
Lubbock.

All membersof anychapteror
any interested person are
welcome to attend.

Announcinq
Littlefield Office

MULES HOE

FRIONA

Members of the houscparty
were Mrs. Bruce Hlggliu and
Mrs. Rucl Fanning, both of

Earth, Mmes.A.
Jlmmle Ray Banks and Hilbert
Wisian, all of Springlake.

The honoredcouple'schildren
and families presented Mrs.
Boone with a "mother" ring and
her husbandwith a family tree
tie tack.

Mrs. Clifford Hargrove Jr. of

Dan
of

870, was
of at a
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a of
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Earth Star
IftnAKO n flf-- TAiuuuio irxfd. mcinn

EARTH Mrs. Mclnroe,
Worthy Matron Earth
Eastern Chapter
guest honor saladsupper

Masonic Hall Monday evening
with Mrs. Ray Kelly Mrs.
Jerry Kelley hosting event.

Miss Georgia Bahlman,
associateMatron, presented
Mrs. Mclnroe with
money from chapter.

honoree received

Star

irom Miss

Mr. D.u., .."'
''iu 0

Star sent this ,.

Rnrth .v i." "

is your

loveh

or

mane H,

Courte&

RethaMono
EARTH-M- iss RethaMorton,

,bride-elec- t Barry Pittman
complimented with

Here nuptialcourtay May
owsh First

held Sunday,

Hall

held

Star

gift

Baptist Church.
party table covered

white lace floor-lengt- h cloth
centered floral

arrangement rainbow hues
encircling ruffled umbrella
accented miniature bride

groom. Presiding
table Miss Lisa Pittman

Mrs. Bruce Bridges.
Specialguests Mrs.

Zeta

Hosts BreaM
Members Alpha Lambda

ZetaChapter BetaSigmaPhi,
surprisedwith "Come

Breakfast," Sunday,
June home Brenda
Denton.

Members rudely
awakened early morning
event Penny Kelton, Brenda
Denton, Cathy Hufstedler
DeannaFriday.

Social chairman, Deanna

TO

ltfirfH.i

"ioratt

i

ocinr?echair!

Olton,
phllA.. VI

If
Eastern

"inaiNein
Matron,

uajxer
work sUturel

mucous,
spiring debas

Morton of PUitTin,

me bride-elec- t ud
numan, mot
prospective hrid

Hostess giflnen:
vacuum cleaner,i

crystal glasses ol

selectedby Miss Mm

i

I

Amir mi Hill hai

Friday, and presides!

Denton served i
of blueb

cinnamon spice

apple coffeecake.ban

and juices to memktn

Charlton, Penny Kelti

Jones. Carol

Sebrlne. Cathy He!

Darlene Maxtieli,

Richardson

t

jj Richard A

F..J In
lllCU

and Charla

tree.

-- County Savingsand Loan Assn
Temporary Location

410 LFD Drive

Honors

Organized

Alpha Lambda
Surpriset

Now Open,9 AM-- 4 PM, Monday thru Frida
Pleasebe watching for announcementsconcerning
our permanentlocation.
You are to come by and get acquainted.

Drive

SAVINGSJ

Littlefield

W.R.

LITTLEFIELD

INSURED

385-514- 9

Holllngsworth,

niim

'newMn

ThJ'''l

grandchild.

Eastern

o"ajirorn!t,ni

Pre-Nupti- al

invited

$40,000.
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eks-Ferr- ill Wedding
einnized In Sudan
..j. Houblc-rin-

IjW Re8lna Gal1

iiRlcnararti":""'"
l,,.i in marriage
Etflemoon, May 17,

den of Mrs. wma
j. nmndmothcrof

provided the setting.
In. a ministerof the

Antonio Olmos

,tlon of Jehovah's
performed me

LihoeoiroleareMr

f warren J. Meeks of

and Mr. and Mrs.

FerriU of Britton,

tons in the garden
4 haneine baskets

L pink flowers and

iivasewasmarneu
Icandles and hurricane
Uj by black wrougnt

Ijards.

la lattice covered alcove
& roistered from a
Itred ith a pink floor- -

h overlaid with wnue

ice. Decorations on me
M the euest book

lise holding pink rose
hsiding at Uie guest
L Mrs. Jack Tiffin of

il selections, chosen by
!,ere played by Mrs.

Mine of Earth, pianist
xasion.

bride, presented in
le by her father, was

in a white formal--

law of

signed and fashioned
llnde and her mother.
jce featured a fitted

I nth a scoop neckline.
the neck the bride

I single strand of pearls
d to herby the groom's
The slightly puffed

iwe edged with re--

lace. The gently
skirt fell softly from

ending in a deep
I raffle. The bride wore a

hat designed and
a by her grandmother.

(Florence Simmons of
. The hat, covered in

tfh a waist-lengt- veil,
ta" small embroidered
on the crown and brim.
I the flowers on the

The bride carried a
I bouquet of pink and
rations, pink and white
a mums, babies' breath
p ribbon.

ft honor was Miss
toery of Earth. She

Normal-lengt- h dress of
Wed Swiss embroidered

' Dink rose hud and
I fares, The dress was

wh an empire waist,
, and slightly

1 skirt with a deen
IShewore a Dink carden
pined with pink satin

carried a bouauet of
orations, pink mums,p ribbon.

N Torres of Ida, Mich.,
"w groom as bestman.
" were Fred Meeks,
1 Of the hrlHp nnimlne
Dundee. Mich.. FrH

I'M. Martin Pnlannn
iGonzalez.all of LitUefleld!

". uibbock and Rob
SanAntnntr

I r dauohiep'o r.jA:
111 "tUlUllg,
lem wore a formal--
P In of nink rlvpor

"l neckline accented
riciung jacket. A white

vwsage ana white
" completed her at- -

FerriU chose a formal--
Jffln .f .... . .- w sou pmx and

Jwtha slightly flared
vwu.oiic wure

Ittarnallnn .
nZ ' vuraaKe ana
Kcessories.

Jy following the

wd patio.
trw't tki. .. wmC ieaiurea a

IUffl(r r.t ...l . .
.," , .

wnue Spanish

""i noiuers maae

Hubert Henry

up the centerpiece.Other focal
points were the two-tiere- d

square weddingcake decorated
with varying shades of pink
chrysanthemums and pink
punch served from a crystal
punch bowl.

A variety of' dainty sand-
wiches were served from a
round table coveredwith a pink
floor-lengt- h cloth centeredwith
a single pink Mexican candle.
Coffee was served on a wooden
cart from a gold coffee urn.

Members of the house party
were Becky Campbell of Lit-
Uefleld, cousin of the bride,
Sharla Lowery of Littlefield,
Stacey Stanton of San Antonio,
Patricia Mills of Lubbock, and
Lori Hartline, Brcnda Tandy,

ibbbbbbbbE m iBJUMWbbW
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EducatorsLead Applause
For BicentennialMusic

People must like the idea.
Thousands wrote to express
their delight before a
person had heard themusic of
JC Penney's "Bicentennial
Musical Celebration," port
folio of old and new com-

positions scored, and
distributed as a gift to
America's 30,000 high
and colleges.

"... we would hope this
generousgift would serve as a
precedent for cor-

porations," the Vermont
Bicentennial Commission ob
served.

In Washington,D.C., the U.S.
Information Agency registered
enthusiasm: "It's simply fan-

tastic... shouldreach and touch
every American during and
after the Bicentennial."

The Maryland Bicentennial
Commissionhailed theprogram
as "a very meaningful way to

bring our musical heritage to

Americans during the Bicen-

tennial."
But educators, from college

presidentsto choir directors, led

the outpouring of appreciation
for JC Penney's unique con-

tribution to the nation's 200th

anniversary observance.
high school and college in the 50

statesandPuerto Rico hasbeen
offered theMusical Celebration,
a package of 100 minutes of

music for band, orchestra,
chorus, jazz and rock

Sometypical comments:
"May I officially congratulate

you for your foresight and
dedication to the long-rang- e

growth of American music"
Midland, Mich.

"Isn't it a joy to bepart of this
historic and Important event?"

Holland Township, N. J.

514 E. 12 TH

Sherry Tyler, and Michelle
Gravesall of Muleshoe.

For travel the bride chosea
pink crepe sleevelessdress
accentedby a pink eyeletwaist-lengt-h

Jacket. White
a pink hat, and a

corsage of white carnations
completedthe ensemble.

Thebride Is a 1972 graduateof
Springlakc-Eart- h High School.

The groom Is a 1970 graduate
of Dundee High School in
Michigan. He is presently
employed by Mighty
Distributing System of West
Texas in Littlefield.

After a wedding trip to San
Antonio the couple will be home
at 1319 West 3rd Street in
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schools

other

Every

groups.

"Congratulations for a great
idea and a truly substantial
contribution to the Bicen-
tennial" Claremont,Calif.

"I know of no other con-

tribution of thiskind havingever
beenmadeto music educationin
the past" Oregon Music
Educator Association.

"...One of the most important
projects to come out of our
nation's 200th birthday"
Pendleton,S.C. Recreational
Commission.

"How very excited and ap-

preciative we music educators
are" Klamath Falls, Ore.

"A wonderful idea... en-

thusiastically receivedby many
music teachers throughout the
country" Pittsburg, Tex.

"... just great-"- St.
Augustine,Fla.

"... a true reflection of the
very spirit we are
celebrating' Princeville, 111.

"I can guarantee you that
musicwill be put to good use"
Coal City, III.

"... absolutely fantastic"
Gloucester,Va.

"... a very welcome gift"
Jacksonville,Fla.

"Thank you, on behalfof both
theperformersand theeventual
audiences,for making this
music available to us"
Williamstown, Mass.

"I know of no one program
that will touch the entire nation
as this one" Bethany, Okla.

"Most gratifying to see a
progressive company directly
involved and supporting music
education" Sanborn,N.Y.

"The scope of your plan if
almost

Hasinflation ripped your
life insuranceprogram?
You needa rip fixer.

A professional.

SouthwesternLife SI
HapplnaBB Ib whatwo eoll

385-41-60

JANICE SEBRING and Evone Oliver received certificates of award at the
Region American Heart Association meeting in Lubbock recently. Mrs. Oliver received
the Media Award for the best newspaperand radiocampaign last year. Mrs. Sebring's
certificate was for Lamb County's raising 21 centsper capita in the 1975 Heart fund drive.
Mrs. Sebring was appointedto the Council I state-wid- e campaigncommittee. Mrs. Oliver
and Carole Faverwill be going to San Antonio June21 to the TexasHeart Association Con-

vention. (Staff Photo)

Top cowboys areduein Ciovis,
N.M. this weekendfor the an-

nual PioneerDays rodeo, set to
begin Friday night at 8 p.m.

Besides rodeoaction, a giant
parade is scheduled to begin
Saturday morning at 10,
followed at noon by a barbecue.

Miss Rodeo New Mexico will
becrowned in a beauty pageant
Sundayafternoon,which begins
at 1:30.

Rodeo contestants will
compete in bareback, saddle
bronc and bull riding, calf
roping and steerwrestling and
team roping. Prize money
expectedto top $5,000.

Scheduling for the rodeo
eventsincludeFriday nightat 8

p.m., Saturday nightat 8, and

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

SALE

$9
Reg $15

Fancy Polyojfor
Double Knit
Slacks with'
wide belt loops.
Assortment of
patterns&

sizes.

SALE

Reg. $13

Solid color
Texturlzed
polyester
slacks.
Assortment of
solid colors.

LixITTi
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Sundayafternoonat 2:30.
Beutler Brothers and Cervi

mm

m
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PioneerDaysRodeoScheduled

$7.80

producing the rodeo this
year.
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MRS. SLLENA EVITT welcomed CongressmanGeorge
Mahon Wednesday afternoonto her home at Knight's Rest
Home. CongressmanMahon mails a letter of congratulations
on her birthday eachyear, and sendsa greetingat Christmas
time. Mrs. Evitt is now 96yearsold. ( PersonalPhoto)
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Father'sDaySavings
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20', OFF
LEISURE

SUITS
SALE $28
Reg. $35
Men's leisure suits
In 100 Polyester
Double Knit.
Styled with 2
patch pockets,
placket front
with top
stitchlny
stitching on
jacket and

pants.
Navy, Black,
Maroon,
Dark Brown
.Large or
Regulars In

islze.
K,S

20 OFF
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Sale6.39
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SANDALS

Rtg. 7,99. Men sandal have hardware
treatment on brown ieathor upper Used tire
sole Men s sizes

Father'sDay
Is

June 15
Do Your Shopping

Early
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU SATURDAY.

Youth ServingDinner
Sunday dinner will be served

at the First United Methodist
Church of Littlefield, sponsored
by the United Methodist Youth.
The dinner is Sunday, June 8,
with servinghours from 12 noon
to 12:45 p.m. Tickets arepriced

at $2.75 for adults and $1.75 for
children under 12 years,

The menu will be roast beef
with gravy, potato salad, slaw,
green beans, home-mad-e rolls,
cherry cobbler, coffee or tea.
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TOM SoRELLE, left, band director at Littlefield High
School, receives from Armon Perrin, manager of the Lit-

tlefield J. C. Penney store, a collection of
music. The collection containsmore than a 100 minutes of
sheet music, some of it never available before, for band,
orchestrasand choral groups. (Staff Photo)

J

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sales & Service"""

PATS RECORD CENTER
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

"N Anv n re

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
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SALE $4.80
Reg. $8
PolyesterCotton long
sleevedressshirts. Solid
colors and fancy stripes.
Sizes 14 12 to 17.

SALE $4.20
Reg. $7

PolyesterCotton short

sleevedressshirts. Solid
pastelsand deeptones,
stripes too. Sizes 14 12 to 17.
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EDITORIAL Work It Out

Low EnforcementCareers
JUNE WILL BE A MONTI! of great

decision for a large number of
graduating youths. You will face the
frequently hard prospect, for most
persons, of choosing and pursuing a
career.

To many, this decision may be the
most important of their lives.

I AM OFTEN ASKED for career
advice and have no hesitancy In
recommendingto any Interestedyoung
persona career as a law enforcement
officer. The professionhasgiven me a
great senseof personalsatisfaction.

Although it is both a livelihood andan
adventure, law enforcement is much
more than just these.

For me, it has beena rewarding op-
portunity to do somethingspecialwith
my life. Law enforcement has done
somethingspecialfor the lives of many
others and can do it for many more.

THE LAW ENFORCEMENT
profession offers two great qualities in
life which have captured the
imaginationof ambitiousandperceptive
youth during all periods in our history.

Thesearethe excitementof challenge
and the satisfaction of meaningful ac-
complishment.There is rarely a day
when a law enforcementofficer doesnot
find both.

OBITUARIES )
WEAVER BARNETT

Servicesfor Weaver Barnett, 73, of
Sudan were conducted Monday af-
ternoon at the Sudan Church of Christ
with Art Lynch, minister, and Rex
Boyles officiating.

Burial was in Sudan Cemeteryunder
direction of Hammons FuneralHome of
Littlefield.

Barnett died at 12:32 p.m. Saturday,
May 31, at South Plains Hospital in
Amherst after a brief illness.

He was a retired supervisorof PlantX
near Amherst. He was member and
elder of the Sudan Church of Christ.

A native of Novice, he had lived at
Sudan 23 years.

Survivors include his wife, Maurine
Ewing; a son, Weaver Ewing of
Greenville; two daughters,Mrs. Lucy
Kent of Sudan and Mrs. Kathleen
Sorrells of Quinlan; one sister, Mrs.
Kathleen Austin of Indiana; and four
grandchildren.

GEORGE W. DOTY
Servicesfor George William Doty, 57,

a Morton resident27 years, were con-
ductedMonday afternoonin Secondand
TaylorStreetChurch of Christat Morton
with Clyde Mansfield, minister, of-

ficiating.
Masonic graveside rites were con-

ducted in Morton Memorial Cemtery
under direction of Singleton Funeral
Home.

Doty was deadon arrival at Cochran
Memorial Hospital about 6:35 p.m.
Saturday,May 31. He sufferedan ap-
parentheart attackat theMorton rodeo
grounds.

He was ownerof the Doty Batteryand
Electric Company. A native of
Gainesville,he was a veteranof WW II
and a Mason. He had lived in Morton 27
years.

Survivors include his wife, Etta
Marie; two daughters, Mrs. Martha
Weir of Rogers,N.M., andMrs. Deanie
White of Lubbock; his mother,Mrs. Eva
Doty of Sudan;two sisters,Mrs. Charles
Carruth of Andrews and Mrs. Doris
Renfro of Muskogee, Okla.; three
brothers,Keltonof ShallowaterandJ. C.
and Wayne, both of Sudan; and four
grandchildren.

LUCILLE JONES
Services for Mrs. Lucille Wynona

Jones, 70, of Olton were conducted
Tuesdayafternoon in ParsonsFuneral
Home Chapel with Rev. Elton Wyatt,
pastor of the First United Methodist
Church, officiating.

Burial was In OklahomaCity, Okla.,
and Parsons Funeral Home of Olton
handled local arrangements.

Mrs. Jones was dead on arrival at
12:30 a.m. Monday, June 2, at Olton
Medical Center.Justiceof thePeaceW.
G. Finney ruled death due to natural
causes.

Mrs. Jones, a resident of Olton the
past 12 years, had been a former
resident of OklahomaCity. She was a
member of the Presbyterian Church,
and her husband owned the Jones
Department Store in Olton.

Survivors includeher husband,J. C;
two sons,Jerry Layne of Santa Anna,
Calif., andBill of Fort Lyon, Colo.; two
daughters,Mrs. Betty Miner of Lockney
andJoannMasseyof OklahomaCity; a
sister, Mrs. Maxine Poberud of
Oklahoma City; nine grandchildren;
and 10

MUREL JAMES TROUT
Murel JamesTrout, 66, was dead on

arrival Sunday at Highland General
Hospital in Mobeetie.

Services were conducted Tuesday
afternoonat the First United Methodist
Church of Mobeetie.

M

IF WE LOOK far ahead, as youth
certainly must, these two qualities-challe- nge

and accomplishment take
on hugedimensionsfor the future.

There are, for example, few greater
long-rang- e threats to our society than
the looming specterof crime. And there
Is no moreworthwhile goal thanthejust
orderly, secure, and creative society
that respectfor the law can Inspire.

YOUNG PEOPLE should put aside
the derring-d- o television, cinema, and
novelist'simageof the law enforcement
officer.

While thereIs plenty In police work to
reinforce this stereotype,the law en'
forcement mission is too profound for
just courageous,decisive,and dynamic
individuals. It also needspersonswith
intelligence, compassion,and vision.

FOR THOSE young people who
earnestlywant a better tomorrow for
themselvesandtheir country, thereare
few greater opportunitiesto work for it
thanby enlistingtheir talents in the law
enforcementeffort.

Of the priorities facingour nation, the
search for a more lawful society is
surely one of the most vexing.

sC.M. Kelley
ClarenceM. Kelley
FBI Director

Burial was in Mobeetie Cemeteryby
Carmichael-Whatle-y Funeral Home.

Trout was born in Tucumcarf, N.M.,
and had lived on a farm in Hemphill
County since 1913. He married
MargaretTaylor in 1929 in Wheeler, and
was a member of the First United
Methodist Church.

Survivors include the widow; two
daughters, Mrs. Helen Mixon of
Amherst and Mrs. Mary Margaret
Quarles of Mobeetie; and three sons,
Albert of Mobeetie, Monroe of Vernon
and Elbert of Raydon, Okla.

...CB RADIOS
Continued from Page 1

of characters in a nursery-rhym- e.

Organ grinder, ice cream man, green
gorilla, fat man,sugarbear, red baron,
bumper sticker, B. 0. Plenty, shotgun
wedding and Mr. Bojangles, to name
just a scantfew, regularly load channel
19, the universal frequencyfor CB'ers.

Watson says bluntly, "Seventy-fiv-e

percentof thepeople buy 'em to find out
where the 'smokeys'are'. (In CB lingo,
a smokey is a highwaypatrolman.) It's
illegal, sure, but city and state
policemen are in a terrible bind. Only
governmentmenfrom theFCC havethe
powerto arrestandprosecutepeople for
mis-usin- g the CB's, and I have never
seen an FCC man here. There are
rumorsall the time, butaroundherethe
chancesof getting arrested are very
slight."

The truckers started the wide-sprea- d

useof relaying smokey reports to each
otherwhen the h speedlimit came
in. The idea spreadlike a grassfire, and
before long the truckers had to wait
their turn to even get on the air,
So in thebroadestsense,it's reminiscent
of Prohibitiondays,when an unpopular
law spurred"honestfolk" to find a way
to beat the system.

Benny Goss, who hashad mobile and
baseunitsfor four years,thinks the ease
of getting a licenseand the low cost of
equipment are most attractive.
"Anybody can get a CB license," he
Insisted. "There are no exams to take
so all you've got to do is fill out a form
andsend in to theFCC. And thecost of
a CB is a fraction of buying a com-
mercialset. Theresultof thesefactors Is
drastic mis-us-e of the Citizen's Band
radio by most of the operators."

Goss Is past president of the Lamb
County Emergency Radio Squad, a
volunteerorganizationset up two years
ago. The membersareall licensedCB
operators who assist law enforcement
officers, firemen and motorists In
emergencies.They also set up sighting
spots all over the county during bad
weatherandrelay the information over
channels11 and 14 to one of the base
stations.

"Unfortunately, there are so many
setsusedmisproperly that people walk
on us( cut In on a conversation)even
when we're weather-watchin- Our base
operator says it's just getting to be
impossibleto pull our reportsout of the
crowd of voices, so it really limits our
usefulness."

Goss doesn'tseethe situation get-
ting ber, either. "The FCC is

to the extent they can't do
anything," he said, "or else they Just
don't want to. I'm beginning to think
they'rea SantaClausgroup you heara
lot about 'em, but you never see em."

Probably the craze has reached its
peakand is on thedecline.Probably the
FCC will ride Into town one afternoon
andflex their muscles.But for sure,Dill
Pickle and Poker Chip will keep on
modulatin' for a long time to come.

PEAD ISSUE

DURING THIS SEASON'S saladdays,
put all your ingredients in one bowl to
createa saladthat's great for mealson
the go.

The two salads featured were
developed in The Kraft Kitchens with
outdoor excursionsin mind.

Vegetable Patch Salad is a tangy
combination of macaroni and cheese
dinner and crisp vegetables blended
togetherwith spicy salad dressing.

For a family outing, mix the salad in
advance so the ingredients are well
chilled andthe flavors havea chanceto
blend.Pack In an insulatedcontainer,or
carry to the picnic in a cooler.

Tote n' Toss Salad is a mixture of
crisp greens sparked with cucumber
slices and cherry tomato halves. The
unique flavor of this comination salad
dependson the use of a tangy Italian,
French or Blue Cheese dressing.

Carry ingredientsto the picnic site in
a tightly sealedplasticbag, tossingwith
dressing just before serving. For con-

venience, dressing may be added to
greens and tossedright in the plastic
bag.

Both salads are delicious with bar-
becuedchicken, ribs or hamburgersas
well as other sandwiches.

For dessert,bring along a basket of
freshfruit andsomehomemadecookies.
You'll have a meal which is perfect
picnic fare nutritionally balanced,
deliciousand easy to tote.

VEGETABLE PATCH SALAD
1 7 14-o- z. pkg. Kraft macaroni and

cheesedinner
1 cup chopped tomato
34 cup chopped cucumber
13 cup radish slices
12 teaspoonsalt
Dash of pepper
12 cup salad dressing
Prepare dinner as directed on

package.Add vegetables,seasoningand
salad dressing.Mix lightly. Chill. Add
additional salad dressing before ser-
ving, if desired.Makes6 servings.

TOTE 'N'TOSSSALAD
Assortedgreens
Cherry tomatoes
Fluted cucumberslices
French, Italian or Roka brand blue

cheesedressing
PlacegreensandvegetablesAplastic

bag. Serve with dressing, or add
dressing to greensand toss in plastic
bag.

WHAT DO YOU DO on a rainy day
when the family's spirits match the
weather,andyou'vealreadyplayednine
gamesof Monopoly?

Well, If you've a taste for Southern
tradition, you just might havea fish fry
In spite of the situation.

Almost a way of life In theSouth, fish
frys usuallymeana messof catfish or
any finny creature fresh out of the
nearestwater hole French fries, hush
puppiesand cole slaw,

Since visiting a local lake is out of the
question on such a wet day, do your
fishing in the grocery and pick up a
couple dozen fat, juicy shrimp.

Cooks at the Holiday Inn in downtown
Tulsa, Okla., fancy up their rainy day
fish frys with a beer-batt- shrimp they
claim will lift the lowest spirits. Up In
the Ozark town of Harrison, Ark., the
Holiday Inn has a recipe for crispy
homemadehush puppies that the cook
says never misses.

Top off themeal with somedeep-frie-d

potatoesand chilled cole slaw and you
may find yourself looking forward to the
next rainy day.

J&Wir .'' Md'M

By JOELLA

FOI? THIS SESSION! Sb

LOWORN P
BEER-BATTE- SHRIMP

2 dozen extra-larg- e or jumbo green,
headlessshrimp

1 cup sifted flour
14 tsp. salt
14 tsp white pepper
3 eggs, beaten
1 can beer
To prepareshrimp, peel to lastring of

tail. Using small paring knife, split
shrimp lengthwise about halfway
through.Sift salt and pepperwith flour
and stir into beateneggs. Slowing add
beef,stirring to preventlumping. Batter
should be consistencyof thin pancake
batter. If more flour is needed,add 1

tablespoonat a time.
Holding eachshrimp by tail, dip into

batter and fry in deep, hot fat (365
degrees)until golden brown.

HUSH PUPPIES
2 cupswhite corn meal
1 cup flour
1 Tbsp. baking poder
1 tsp. salt
2 tsps. garlic salt
2 eggs,beaten
1 13 cups buttermilk
23 cuponion, gratedor finely chopped
14 cup oil or fat, melted
Sift dry ingredientstogether.Combine

eggs,buttermilk, onion and fat. Add to
dry Ingredientsand stir until blended.
Drop by tablespoonfuls into deep,hot fat
(350 degrees)for 3 to 4 minutes or until
brown. Drain on absorbent paper.
Dipping the spoon into the hot fat each
time will help to prevent the next hush
puppy from sticking to spoon. Makes
enough dough for 2 to 2 12 dozen,
dependingupon size.

Dough may also be formed Into balls
and frozen for future use. Before
freezing,put In fat until hushpuppyjust
begins to brown (very slightly). After
freezing,thawalmostcompletelybefore
dipping in fat to completecooking and
browning.

WHEN YOU RUN OUT of food or
cooking ingredientsin themidst of meal
preparation, never fear. Try these
handy kitchen lifesavers.

If a recipecalls for cannedor cooked
greenpeasor beansandyou don't have
any on hand, substitute some other
fibrous vegetable-s- cooked carrots,
corn, lima beans or strips of green
pepper. Stay away from turnips or
parsnipswhich tend to be too strong in
flavor. Squashmight be too watery.

KEEP A LARGE SUPPLY of lun-che-

napkins and dinner napkins
aroundfor mealtimes as elegant sub-
stitutes for the cloth variety. Plus, you
won'thaveto throw them in the laundry.

IF YOU ARE RIGHT in the middle of
bakingdessertand discoveryou're out
of vanilla extract, substitute a 14teaspoon of nutmeg In place of oneteaspoonof vanilla. Or, flavor therecipe
with grated lemonor orangerind, plusa
little lemon juice.

IF YOU DON'T OWN a garlic press,you can pulverize garlic for recipesby
placinga garlic budbetweentwo layers
of wax paper. Hit the garlic with ahammeror heavysoup spoon.
paperkeeps the garlic juice contained
and your counter top clean

BUY SOME of those dried onion,greenpepper,parsleyandcelery flakes'
andstorethemin your cupboardfor thetimes you run out of the fresh kind.

FA RECIPE calls for one stalk ofcelery or one medium onion or
Pepper, you can substitute twS
tablespoonsof flakes.

MANY THINGS GO WRONG that
should never go wrong. Consequently,
thereIs muchloss of human well-bein-

much loss that is unnecessary.
Much of this we just let happen,

becausewe could "work it out".

IN HUMAN RELATIONSHIPS, there
will be problems always; and dif-

ficulties of one kind of another will be
with us forever,

If, however, we arealways ready and
willing to exert the effort to "work it
out"; many problems and difficulties
will disappear, and the otherscan be
modified.

MISUNDERSTANDINGS MAY BE
oneof ourbiggest,butmostunnecessary
problems. It may be that some are
inevitable, but the majority should
neveroccur; and, at the moment, they
begin it is usually possibleto make all
necessarycorrections,
corrections.

Whateverit is, In most Instances;we
can "work it out". If there Is sufficient
desire,andadequateeffort; the persons
involved can usually maintain pleasant
association.

TOO MANY OF US seemreluctant to
talk'thlngs over, to do our utmost to
communicate; to make sure that we
understandand that we areunderstood.

Thefullnessof communicationwill be
helpful in preventing much of the dif-

ficulties, andcan often be the meansby
which we can "work it out"; when
difficulties already exist.

IN SOME INSTANCES, making
allowances,justified allowances,will be
the wise way to settle what might
otherwise become a very unpleasant
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THERE'S A LITTLE thing goln' on at

our house about a tree. This particular
tree happensto be the Blue Spruce,or
Pine (whatever) that is perchedat the
Southeastcorner of the house.

Like somepeople,it puts up a pretty
decent lookin' front, but Its backside
looks like theIndian lass'sskirt that had
backed up too close to the campflre.
Besides, there's the disadvantage of
having the only water hydrant, on that
side of the house, growing directly
UNDER ill (Why anyonewould plant a
water tapunderan evergreen,is beyond
my comprehension!)

NONETHELESS. WHEN I've run the
gardenhose throughthelower branches
of the tree,andhooked to thehydrant, it
gives thescrewy illusion that the water
flows out of the tree! (The city says It
doesn't!)

Really, the point is: in order to hook
up the hose, I have to crawl under the
tree from the backside to make the
connection. This is to be repeated
everytime I have to shut thewater off in
order to changethe sprinkler. Of course
the ground is littered with needles,and
I m alwaysgetting my greasy-ki-d stuff
full of resin!

THREE OR FOUR years ago I
threatened to prune all the lower
branches from that tree, but was
overruled by the Speakerof the house.
'You'll ruin its' looks," she said. Now,
ail of a sudden,she comesup with the

In

Severalreportsof vandalismandtheftwerereportedto countyauthoritiesoverthe weekend.

SometimeFriday night or Saturday
morning the fieldhouse door at the
Wildcat Stadiumwasunlocked,then the
steeldoorwaskicked In. Among the $700to $800 worth of items missingare fourstopwatches,sevenpairs of socksand
eggings, five junior varsity jerseys,

shoes.The glasswas broken where theequipmentwas kept, too.
D' Cox "ported a missing blackwhiteface calf weighting 500 to 550

Pounds. The calf wandered

Toby Smith reported someone had
Sn ch radial tires off a

in the loo block of Sunsetat the
i?!!W! there" Thetlres werevlud

$150.

The Hilltop Gin at Fleldton reportedhat someonehad broken a window at

w" !nd, entered "" bulIdln
broke the glass out of theclgaretle machine and took 16 to 18packsof cigarettes. The Coke machinewas opened with a key and $3 or $Unchangewas missing.

At the sheriffs office, a Uttlefleld
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By CORNBALL BLEYD
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them back on In caseyou don't Ii

effect Kinda' like a haircut, joul

THEN, TOO, THERE'S the ii
the tree was already there '

acquired the place I don't eiecl

who plantedthe thing. Do you i

after all these years, its
community property7 Who knm

irate citizen might descendon c

wrath for mutilatin' that tree'

Too, the Ideaof a Blue Spruceill

out in my front yard bedecMdUw

skirt seemskind of frightening,!

downright Indecent' And should I

long-handl- on it, during

winter months"

DECISIONS, decisions'--
anyone??

REVIVED, the weary drill i

was putting his recruits tl

daily exercises. Having them i

single line, he shouted 'M
everbody stickhis right foot sras

n front of him'"
One befuddled Marine stuck I

foot out and it came close to t

font nt hla nnlohhnr There MS I fl

then,
"AwriPht. nwrieht1" bawled t

"Who's the wise guy with BOTHfi

in the air?17"

with cbman was charged

violation, and two aliens were I

border nalrol authorities.
a i ii it.. tl,.A ifonartmeriC ,m lire tuj jahivv --v,

jailed for being drunk In pwi
disorderly conduct,
drunkeness.

CattlemenSet

Jvm 11 AM"!
ofL.- - ...h u mwlinimere m oc a .v- -t.

dependentCattlemen'sAssoc"
. .. . ..till... Dnim At IM

p.m. in me miy w.

Electric Building w
JUJ1C tl, . .

Two directorsfrom Lamo i
i i.-- .. j . .1.,. .vaaHntf. and

will be electedto attend the ei
slated forJuneaw

f i.sMm(CDW"tf

&S&M'
ituKiiMipmim

nJCawiiflrtdiM"-(MMUU-

KtOll MI
xiiUiovvo

Uw4 On fmf f4

rsrvs"
ciy v m n

Wildcat Fieldhouse Broken

myfeomwlmltwugnidvoatt:

thcMaHighway.Hevaluedtheanlma!



MEANT
. . i Pure 1

in,....iTi.n!itwm
KSlssCongenUlltyby
, themselves. Miss

M ,n k. olven a DlOQUO.

fbeprcscntedtotheflnallsUi.

". f nnromnnlpfl
lUiemasw:'

-- -
. rurconable Lubbock

... the event. Jackson
r

. r..i. thus U oranted
I ' ,. status at local

Hils is a repeatperformance

k moderator ior mc ju"
injs will rnaKe uku uioi
sa in one-pie-ce swjm suns.

f
wiU go Into their talent

.1. ...onlntf DnUfM Will

Earing a personal question

Itolntercsis iney uiuivuvuu u
L.- -l ntr)M

j be a short Intermission
formal compeuuon. miss

(iH Uke her final walk after
ssion.

liirtolntf nn talent.
Liu nersonality andfigure the
I jii anrwar nn stneo in- -

iy and be asked an Identical

L Wui appear in this order,
Blessing, Kim Wallace, Kay

iDarla Hedges, Kim Newton,

Ferguson, Pam Parrott, Cris
findv Moss and Glna Young.

km BLESSING Is 16 and will
EoritOlton High School this fall.

with blue eyesand fair
Lis the daughter of Mr. and
fj Johnson of Olton. She Is

i in the pageant by the Olton
L Shewill sing.

WALLACE is a
senior. The brown-haire-

ijedmlss is the daughterof Mr.
k Eddie Wallace. She is spon--

lithe contestby Newton's Ladies
She will do an Edith Ann

a in the talent portion of the

IESLEY is a 1975 Littlefield
School graduate. The brown--

L d contestantis the IB- -

itrn.t, -.- - .." y"oi you can

quivaion ZrilY.. m'..8 ,ne
u,lour meaium

neaVf0aaJhwns Into one

es

Spinalsize.Deodorizer

restart.

I

year-ol-d daughterof Mr. andMm. E. H.
Wesley. Shewill do a piano medley of
pixie melodiesfrom 1859. Cox Furniture
is her sponsor.

DAItLA HEDGES of Amherst Is
sponsored In the pageant by the
Amherst Lions Club. She Is 18, has
blond-hai- r, green eyes, and Is a '75
graduate of AHS. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Hedges. She will sing In
the talent division.

KIMBERLY NEWTON Is 20 and a
junior at Texas Tech University. Her
parcnU are Mr. and Mrs. Madison
Newton. The blond-haire- blue-eye-d

entrant will do a tap danceIn the talent
portion of thepageant.Anton Producers
Co-o-p is her sponsor.

DEN1CE FERGUSON Is a brown-haire-

hazel-eye- d Amherststudentwho
will bea seniorthis fall. Her parentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Ferguson.
Amherst Fertilizer is her sponsor.She
will play "Yesterday" by the Beatles.

PAM PARROTT is 16 and will be a
senior at LHS this fall. She is the

Debra Gilliam Recipient Scholarship
ANTO- N- Miss Debra

Gilliam, 1975 graduateof Anton
High School, was awarded the
Carolyn Grundy Memorial
Scholarship at the graduation

h m

of Mr. andMrs.
She will sing

on the The Is
Miss

Is In this
by Auto In

Miss is 18 and a
1975LHS Her areMr.
andMrs. Shewill do a
Cole on her
in the of the She
was last up for
Miss

is a
who will be a this fall. She

Is the
of Mr. and Mrs.

Moss of Shewill do a twirl
for her Her is

is a 1975

and the of Mr.
andMrs. The

will sing
"A Day by

at the

Here's once-a-ue-ar

salethatsmartappliancebuyers
havebeenwaiting

JlAiL'-k- W

4th Through June14th! Save
ivery Frigidaire Appliance!

ie the complete line
if Frigidaire

appliances.

We Sell

Service Deliver
Install Finance

fflon-TheFrlgfdalr- e

'cAa9;Turntnekey,

eSnV?Preventy

DEBRA GILLIAM

FCD-123- T

daughter GlennParrott.
"Sunrise, Sunset," from

Fiddler Roof. Dairy Queen
sponsoring Parrott.

CRIS MONTALVO sponsored
year'spageant Western Store
Littlefield. Montalvo

graduate. parents
Manuel Montalvo.

Porterrendition saxophone
talent portion contest.

year's secondrunner
Lamb County.

CINDY MOSS SudanHigh School
student senior

brown-haire- brown-eye-d

daughter Thomas
Sudan. dance
talent sponsor Pioneer

SuperMarket.
REGINA YOUNG Amherst

High graduate, daughter
EugeneYoung. blue-eye-

light brown haired
Without You," accompanied

Gayla Cowan piano.

Of
exercisesFriday nleht.

the

for.

On

Home

Beautifully practical. This
12.3 cu.-(t- ., Frigidaire
Relrlgerator-Freeze- r pro-
vides plenty of storage
space an economical
price.

289

The scholarship of $100 is
presentedannuallyby theAnton
Study Club to a girl who will use
the funds for college or nursing
school expenses.

The scholarship was
established in 1963 as a
memorial to Mrs. Carolyn
Grundy, first president of the
Anton Study Club and former
public school teacher.

Miss Gilliam was chosen
"Most OutstandingGirl" by the
faculty of Anton High School.
Shewasalsothe recipient of the
Student Council award for
outstandingleadership.She is a
member of Anton Chapter
National Honor Society and
servedas secretary for 1974-7-

She participated basketball
and track.

She will attend South Plains
College, Levelland to prepare
for a secretarial sciencemajor.

Miss Gilliam is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilliam.

4 i L 1 L P , I

"era

at

in

95
W.T.

This
Center

a
washerand dryer Into a
single slim cabinet. Plugs
Into any 15 amp

circuit.

We Have Frigidaire
Food Freezers

We sell only quality

I

95
W.T.

and we
service on every

we sell

IM

space-savin- g

Frigidaire Laundry
combines family-siz- e

separate
conventional household

419

merchandise guarantee

appliance
YOUR HOME FURNISHINGS SUPERMARKET

FURNITURE
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English Scholarship Given To Miss Harrell
SheilaHarrell, a Cisco student

at Howard Payne University
and a graduateof Cisco Junior
College, has recently been
named recipient of the Mattle
Anderson Hale English
Scholarshipat Howard Payne.

. mmiH nw he.

jr flPBwB
BRRRRRRRRRneK 4IRRRHRr

HARRELL

Mark Davis Is Honoree
Mark Davis washonored with

a birthday party Wednesday,
May 28, in honor of his fifth
birthday at Satellite School.

The older students andMrs.
Blevins baked anddecoratedhis
special cake.

Those attending the party
besidesMark were Mrs. Larry
Dempsey, Roy Vargas, Billy

lune

RSE-3- 6

Want to makecooking and
cleaning easier?This
popular Frigidaire 30"

features an Electrl-clea-n

Oventhat can clean
Itself, tho oven racks, and
eventhe removable
unit drip bowls-auto-matlc-ally,

electrically. Also
'

hasAutomatic Cook-Mast-er

OvenControl and
full-wid- th storagedrawer.

WE PROUDLY SPONSOR

KAY WESLEY

FOR

1804 Hall Ave. MISS LAMB COUNTY

The $200 grand Is awarded
annually to the maleand female
English majors with the highest
grade rank at the endcf their
junior year. In addition to the
scholasticrequirements for the
award, the for selection

'vwilcaa

piT

SHEILA

Range

surface

MISS

criteria

Wright, Lou Richards, Rosendo
Molina and Mrs. Etta Mae
Blevins.

Special guests were Mrs.
Chuck Blevins and Bryan
Blevins of Austin.

Before extensive remodel-
ing, check to see if the mort-
gage holder's permission is

pr
FPCI-206T-- 8

Free$25
SeriesE
Savings
Bond
with this
Frigidaire
100
Frost-Pro-of

20.6 cu-f- t
Refrigerator
Freezer.

$479"

xszz

Includes "possessingthe same
high Christian and moral
characteristics as exemplified
by the life of the late Mattie
Anderson Hale."

Sheila Is a 1972 graduate of
Littlefield High School, and she
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Freddie Harrell, moved to
Route 2, Cisco in 1973.

i She attended Cisco Junior
ft 11

vuege iwu years ana was

WCD

Savings

Duty

95 PH. TT

w.t. kt i iwt k "

: ArrlftWrWCOttM(

Umft
let ittk M kwf

. ei m
Jw If, U f

active In and
student council, She graduated
from CJC In 1974 with an
Association of Arts Degree in
music. attended CJC on a
band scholarship, and was on
the dean's

At Howard Payne in
Brownwood, she majoring in
English with a in music.
Sheplans to be a high school

high English teacher
following graduation,

It's time your family
stoppedbeing

in the telephonedirectory.

The newedition ofyour telephonedirectory is goingto
presssoon.

If you have only a single listing, a lot of people are
going to have trouble looking up other membersof

your family.

Certainly, your wife deservesher own listing.
And giving a teen-ag- er a place in the directory is a

nice way of saying"You're up."

To add or change a listing just call our business
office. They can tell you how little extra an additional
listing will cost.

It's aseasyas up the phone.

QQ
GEnERALTELEPHOtlE

For 4 Days Only-- Get a free
bond from Frigidaire when you
buy one of these Frigidaire

Appliances!

cttMaWsRee
"-""gsBomi-

nifcf

ULI

BkkllN.t'H

Free$25 SeriesE
Bondwith this Frigidaire 18-l- b

capacity Heavy Washer.

$299"

MM rMlMulM rM lrU4 fr

ia. wh. tmi
tVt

choir,

She

list.

is
minor

or
junior

Free$25 SeriesE
Bond with

this 100
17.0

cu-f- t

95
W.T.

Freefrom Frigidaire!
A $25 SeriesE SavingsBond with of

thesepopularFrigidaire models.

Savings

199 MJflC 355883

mmmmmmmimamk APPLIANCE LITTLEFIELD

just"SmithHarold"

growing

picking

rtfrtMfkr-lrMt-

rtrrlMrMor4rtM

band,

FPCI-170T--7

Savings
Frigidaire

Frost-Proo- f

$439

U.S. any

Limited
Time
Offer!
June 4
through
June 7
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BeardenSpeaksOn Privacy Of Data ProcessingSystems
Gary D Bearden.son of Mr.

and Mrs G C Bearden of
Amhersl, who is director of the

Btefl BEAUTY

HI
E gTltTTTF
1 Kfc''"Vfr

j

rar
UPLIFTS

turreunot the villi) t0 t.
home Thu jmtti.ft ,,

ntv ou tnvonT'e' i
Murct Of tho iion to ic

brcvd

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME
" 'Mil J

--r

1012 E. 9th.

DELBERT SMITH

Bureau of Manpower In
formationSystemswith the U.S.
Civil Service Commission, was
namedspeakerfor May for the
Washington Chapter of Data
Processing Management
Association.

D.

BIRKELBACH

MACHINE & PUMP

FOOD
385-381-8

TEXAS 79339

H i

GARY BEARDEN

385-51- 23

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OP.IN-

C.

O

385-51- 91

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.

FARM&LAWN EQUIPMENT

BOX 849 385-41- 21

LITTLEFIELD
FROZEH CEHTER

PH.

LITTLEFIELD,

STATELINE IRRIGATION CO.btc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
LITTLEFIELD

LEVELLAND MULESHOE

BYERS

GRAIN & FEED

BONDED STORAGE

LITTLEFIELD

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

"SERVING THE LITTLEFIELD AREA

SINCE 1925
385-51- 21

ass

mm

CASE. POWER

236 W. 2nd.
806-385-4- 427

G C rfuU Sufifify go.

WHOLESALE RETAIL Lltflefield

Automolivo Paris and Atc.tiorl.i

THURSDAY, JUNE 5,

He spoke on "The Special

Problems of Privacy Vis-a-Vi- s'

Personnel Data Systems"
during an evening dinner
meetingin RamadaGovernor's
House in Methesda,Md.

Bearden was formerly the
assistant director of the U.S.
Civil Service Commission's
Bureauof Data Processing,and
the director of the Washington
Data ProcessingCenter of the
Departmentof Agriculture.

Currently, he is agency
representative on the
DomesticCouncil Committeeon
the Right to Privacy.

In 1968 he received the
William A. Jump Award for
"Outstanding Achievement in
Public Administration." He has
served as consultant, speaker,
and instructor in several
professional and educational
organizationsin theareaof data
analysis,statistical processing,
and managementof computer
operations.

In his speech,he discussedthe
specialproblemsof privacy vis

personneldata systems,
and explainedhow managersof
personneldata systemsget the
Information needed to perform
personnel management func-

tions.
He proposed the steps

necessaryto protecttheprivacy

I

E. C. GILLIAM is improving
after having had surgery and
after a lengthy recuperation is
now at home.

MRS. BETTY QUARIAM and
her family have purchasedthe
former Zed Robinson home in
Enochs. She is to teach in the
Three-Wa-y Schools, and was a
former teacherat Bula.

MR. AND MRS. John
aremoving to Lawton,

Okla. andwill be connected with
Colonel SandersKentucky Fried

EVERYTHING..." Ecclesiastjs

This SeriesMade Possible TheseBusinessFirms

Individuals Support Right Worship Freely.

KE$iMM& MEtmtit

A-- rt Jnm &;jg

EQUIPMENT

Hil'UilH w

IBIIIB

olth.iuthof.ndthtml.ind

ETJHTTE

THEIR

CARLISLE-OLDHA- FORD, INC.

Phon.385J164 S:S.2 Phelpi A,e
Ut' Toot

ORIGINAL TASTY

AUTHENTIC

MR. RALPH

HALL AVE. & 385-37- 64

(..

of individual applicants, em-

ployees, andformer employees.

His presentationcovered the

subjectpersonalInformation by

with the collection

andstorageof thedata, through
the means used to safeguard
and It, and finally, to its

ENOCHS NEWS
MRS.ALMAALTMAN

Chicken business. He was
businessadministrator for Bula
schools. They lived in a houseon
the John Blackman farm and
will be missed in this com-

munity.
SUNDAY NIGHT the

congregation enjoyed a
fellowship meeting in honor of
Martha Cortcz, an
studentwho has beenliving with
the Baptist pastor and his wife,
Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw.
She will beleavingfor her home

4--

'
Tyndale

QotfsFive MINUTES
and

Who Our

JZ& JVSH IBi
J&

Nocn.orHtuiHj ,JK- iunllMi w'lS

I

&

opportunity

themselves-belie-ve

SECRETARIES URGED TO SCHEDULES
CHURCHES

INCLUDED PAGE.

THE TACO

MEXICAN FOOD.

exchange

ultimate release to personnel
managementand for

He concluded his presentation
with discussion of the In'
dividual's right of aciess to

personalInformation.

I

in this Friday. She
attendedBula High while

here.
LAYTON was

presented Bible Sunday
morning, as graduation
from the church. Susan is
church organist, and was

of this year's class.
LESTER BOUNDS, who was

agriculture teacher atBula this
last year, beenhired by the
Pep and has
already on

'

"THERE A TIME FOR 3:1. '
.

J.j.4. 4. ,

by

to

' '

t

-,

t' ' w
.

"

t,

r

' -
4 -

&MRS.

beginning
a

a
a

a.lJ'SYOUR
-- r --YOU LIVE IN IT

There's an old storyabouta rich
man who instructed a faithful
servantto a house. The
servant,sensingan
to somemoney secretly for
himself, put the cheapestmaterial
he could find into what

y, ', to be a large, spacious,fine home.

Imaginehis surprise,so thestory
goes, when the wealthy owner
said, "It is your home--a gift
gratitude for your yearsof service
to

An old story? Hardlyl

Every day men embezzlefrom
it or notl

described it bestwith the
illustration of two men who
built homes-o-ne on sand, the other
on rock. "It's your life," God says.
"Live in it." If it is shabby,consider
thesourceof its shabbiness.

You sail an ocean liner in
a mud puddle or grow a redwood
in a sardinecan.

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

CommunityAdvertising 1975Thll Column kannn in m ...W... Ui. ...ill .. .." " HfinnD.. ihitb no pay i.uo tor Men itm In tN cs olpublish., of ,h. book must b. glm. Add,. it.m. ,0 God', Fi. rJLt..." Box 121 fan WthJtmS

CHURCH ARE SEND OF
WORSHIP SERVICES OF SO THEY MAY
BE ON THIS

Uld,

MENDEZ

7th.

' 3fc- -
. .a?-- 1 mai,w ''

process

School

SUSAN

school system
moved campus.

LIFE

build

make

.

me."

Jesus

can't

.

ROWE ABSTRACT
COIUPANY

RIPROKMTIH
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other
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ENOCHS

NEWS
VISITING in the homeof Mr.

and Mrs. KennethCoatsfor the
Memorial Day holiday were Mr.
andMrs Kenny Coalsand Kerry
Wayne of Levelland, Mrs. Alma
Altman, and Kim who is home
for thesummer from WTSU. He
will be a senior next year.
Barbecued hamburgers and
homemade Ice cream were
enjoyedby everyone.

MRS. DANNY PETREE of
Lubbock has been hospitalized
in Lubbock Memorial Hospital.
She has hadsurgery and is not
doing to well. Her parcnts-ln-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester

The

2ras

)

520

328

1 ''

TILE W mi,...
m.... 4a

""7

muin re"t;

a

BK&r

snlrsmnn
salesmen.Experiencedsalesmen

Paper uutaisdontput.

KIRBY SALES SERVI

Living Bible, House
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purposes,
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r
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4J

ASH

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME
BOX
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children,

Band!
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Shaw, f

Ellen
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LITTLEFIELD

LITTLEFIELD

CABLEVISION
Call For Ipformalion.

JHa-45- 22

38S-36- 66

LITTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE

385-39- 11

DEEP ROCK

KENNETH OVERLAND- - OWNER

84 BY -- PASS 385-89- 64

PIERCE

CO.

Pierce

miiHn-- k

business.withS

"uieswthe!i,i

Olive-Co-x

Authorized

385-39- 2J

Today Hook-U- p

CLOVIS ROAD

OIL

Marcum
Olds-Cadilla- c - Pontiac

.s ussai
V 801 HALL SP 385-3-1"

DAIRY MART
" YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

AT THE DAIRY MART"

l030W.I0th 385-50- 22

NICKELS GIN

"SERVICE ABpVE ALL"

385-48- 80

irfTnfcAtlf? fW

Octree

VanJ

outX"
Bootleggers
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QUANTITIES

wm

LLO CARROTS
MES SIZE

LB

NTALOUPES

GS

UP
ORN

USDA GRADE A

DOZEN

CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF CHICKEN
CHICKEN & STARS OR CHICKEN
WITH RICE, CAN..- -.

EACH

FOOD CLUB

WHOLE KERNEL

303 CAN CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

T 3

NA
WILES fTOL

ASSORTED

SCENTS, 7 OZ,

CLUB

NO. 303
CAN

CHICKEN OF THE

SEA, LIGHT CHUNK

NO. 12 CAN......

LARGE

LARGE

SOLID

FOOD

3 0Z
JAR

K,

n'EM BY THE DOZEN ( SAVE!
KOCKWAY ELDORADO CARLOAD GLASS SALE

TEXAS

SWEET

FOOD CLUB

B Doz. Dor.

Heavy Weight
Oz Size

mm v

AVOCADOS
CALIFORNIA
FINE FOR SALADS

3 INCH

POT, EACH

1 LB BAG

EACH

4 FOR
'1

2
FOR

$1

HNRBfl

rarnnn

ARDESIA

Anchor Hocking

MeasuringCup
Ox

Hi
v88o

99
ARTICHOKES

19c

4
FOR

1

22c
29

FOODii ol
ENNA 3--

1
STANTTEA

ENUZIT

PINACH FOOD

.970 FANTASTIC .850

l)991o.$049afJ349

HHBtaMMiBH

LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY, 5,

RIB STEAK $1"
CHUCK STEAK98t
RANCH STEAK a5-.-
SHORT RIBS 5? a.79
SIRLOIN STEAK jdl
ROUND STEAK EL.349
CUBE STEAK $1.79 RUMP ROAST ;1U$1.

T-BO-
NE STEAKS, $1.79 CANNED HAM 5SE $4.79

CLUB STEAK SEU $1.69 FISH CAKES ST" $1.09

BURRITOS 790 PATTIES 980

49tliwrwflii I MACKERS

rTV FOOD CLUB

im Rll COFFEE CREAMER

37I13jh
111111 TOWELSijjij OR

SAUSAGEe:--

APPLE SAUCE

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

29 d BfiBBUiaumi v
IIIIIIICDC CHICKEN, SALISBURY ftXI2tM PIKlllCtl STEAKJURKEY OZ JV I" mamm banana,orange.

DOG
BEEF, BACON, LIVER

15 OZ RED HEART

6
JIFaI

II AIVEF0Rrl OZ CAN

IIgRAPF llfFw,cHFEsH cQtl

GET READY FOR CANNING
SEASON

BIG.

QUART

SOUP'R
POT

Must For AN Canning

Great For. tC
And Soup, Each fvuLv
6 Qt. Bloncher
or Spaghetti t
Cooker, 3 Pc unit....Ju.00
7 JarConner RacktE QQl

Qt, 9" Deep J.uDI

Size

1

29

ft

COLORS

B

BOTTLES

100

OZ
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l,

u.

BEEF
Lb

ASS'T

SIZE

7

PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S

WE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE A

CAN EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICE.

Tir ONCE PRICED . . . PRICED.

1 FOODCLURll OZ

$1 ILB 78C

DIC Comstock Chocolate or

lit HI I A 21 Oz . I t V

Musselman's
303 Can
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents per word 1st in-

sertion (S1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00

minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $.00

DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.
DEADLINES: Noon
Friday for Sunday, noon
Tuesdayfor Thursday.Too
Late to Classify Ads will be
taken later if at all
possible.
Pleasecheck ad carefully
thefirst time it appears.In
event of error, the News',
will not assume respon-
sibility for more than one1

incorrect insertion.
Readersare cautioned toj
investigatethoroughly any
advertiser whose ad
requiresschooling paid for
by the reader or an in-

vestmentas a condition of
employment.
This Newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted Ads that indicatea
preference based on age
from employers covered
by the Age Discrimination
Id Employment Act.

FOR RENT: IB ft self
contained travel trailer,
complete, readyto go. $100

week or $17.50 day Call
385-607-9 or 720 E 14th. TF- -

N

FORD TEMPLE
C O.G I.C "The Birds of

Wonder" of Fort Worth,
Sat 7, 8.00p.m. R.L.Caro,
pastor,1325 Basin St.

NOTICE: Senior citizens
mini bus, Llttlefield area
everyFrI. Call 385-542-

TF-- S

GYMNASTICS CLASSES
starting May 28. Students
enrolling now. For further
information phone 385-528- 8

or 385 5548 TF--

PART OR FULL time
S100 $2,000 mo. Extra
bonuses, vacations, new
free Bonus cars and early
retirement for qualified
Shaklee Distributors.
Special tax shelter for
hourly workers and
business people. Free 13

hr. training course.
(Advance to supervisor In

t
13 weeks). Phone week-

days9-- 1 p.m. 385-474- TF-- P

TWO LADIES with cars in
Llttlefield andsurrounding
towns. 3 hours,5 days, $65

weekly. Stanley Home
Products,Call 233-245-

SMALL repair jobs, small
carpentry jobs. Call 385-458- 0

THUR.-SAT- . Next to Pay
and Save In Amherst.
Double knit clothes,
children's clothes, tables,
bedspreads,Avon. 2 new
birch hutches.

2 family garage sale,
thousandsof Items. Over
400 Avon bottles, come by

andseethe great bargains.
Thur. June5th thru Sunday
June8th. 1217 W. 2nd.

FRIDAY, June 6, 701 E,
14th.

fJRIMES KAWASAKI.

New and used motor-

cycles. Full line of parts
and accessories. Factory
trained technicians.
Repairdone on all kinds of
motorcycles. Levelland
Hwy 385-304- 9

TF-- g

SHAKLEE Natural Food
supplements, skin care,
Basic H cleaners.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free delivery. Ask about
our better health kit.
Phone 385-474- TF-- P

MARY KAY cosmeticsfor
a complimentary facial or
reorder call. Mrs. Pauline
Montemayor, phone 997-540-1,

Anton, Tex.

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke
385-50- 64

1318 W. 14th

3 bedroom house for rent.
Call 385-560- 6 or come by
Spanish Imports.

2 bedroom, living room,

kitchen and dining com

binatlon, 1 bath, fenced

yard. Furnished. In
Amherst,Tex.

3 bedroom, 1 bath,kitchen
and dining combination,

Living room, 3 years old.

To be moved.

Texaco filling stationdoing

good business in Amherst,
Tex.

3 bedroom, kitchen,living,

dining room, 1 bath,
paneled and some carpet
in Amherst,Texas

Floyd Rowel I

Real Estate
246-36-48

Amherst, Tex.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, large
bedrooms with walk-i- n

closets 2 car garage.

3 bedroom, 2 baths,$6,750.

Food Service Drive-In- ,

doing a real good business.

Robert Richards
Real Estate

385-32- 93

All brick, 3 bedroom, 2

bath, den with fireplace,
all built-lns- , new carpet,
vinyl wallpaper, two car
garage, 2 covered patios,
12x14 storage house, new
refrigerated air and
heating system. Call 385-356- 9

after 5:00 on week"
days and anytime on
weekends.

'4 bedroom brick, 3 12
bath, basement, 2

fireplaces, storage
building. 120 E. 23rd. 385-338- 2

or 894-502- TF-- T

FOR SALE the Enloe
Smith house at 121 E. 15th

St. 3 bedroom, den, living
room, two baths,brick and
carport. Also 2 room house
on the back. Contact
Delbert Ross, 385-504-

J.D.Smith, 946-349- TF-- S

LOVELY brick home. 2300
sq. ft. Ref. air, new den
and kitchen carpet. 385-579-

1106 Mockingbird. TF- -

L

Mobile home for Sale:
14x64 Mobile Home, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
carpeted, super deluxe
model completely fur-

nishedwith all extras such
asair conditioning, washer
and dryer, garbage
disposal,hurricane straps,
underpinning, large porch
andawning.Cost $10,600.00

but will sell for $8,995.00

cash. Call 385-514- 7 or 385-486-

TF--

112 E. 20th in Cres. Park.
Panelled living-de- n comb
with new carpet and
fireplace. 3 bedroom, 2

bath, carpeted, basement
14' x 16'. 8 x 10 storage
room, utility room and
double garage. Ap-

proximately 3,000 ft. In-

cluding basement and
garage. Ref. air and all
built-lns-. $37,500. 385-301- 0

days; 385-375- 1 nights. TF--

Good 2 bedroom house,

cheap. Owner leaving,
town. L. Peyton Reese.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, car-

peted large den and kit-

chen combination. On
corner lot, 1 block from
school. Garden planted.
Seeat 201 Main, Amher
st.

6 in. Calif. Western pump.
240 ft. setting.385-448- TF- -

S

9 x 12 camping tent with
floor and screenwindows.
Call 246-344- TF--

100 CORN fed beef for
your locker. Will deliver.
Monte Phillips, 262-450-

Fieldton, Tex. TF-- P

A STORE full of fabrics,
zippers and trims.
Everything half price.
Patterns 25 cents. Hazel
Hopper, 385-387- TF--

TWO 1200 ft. lateral roll
sprinkler systems,with 5

ft. wheels, 18 months old.(
262-408- TF-- S

MAYTAG washerand tent-sleep- s

six. Call

1973 Ford Ranger XLT
Cruise control, tool power,
tool box. Seeat 118 E. 12th
or call 385-555- $2995.

1957 Station wagon, 1114 W.
7h, 385-452-

1960 model Dodge Van.
Ideal for a camper. Very
good condition. Call 385-392- 1

and 385-534- 3 after 5
p.m.

CLEANEST USED'CARS
In town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8th and Hiway
385, Llttlefield. 385-517-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Epifanion Flores,
Respondent, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED to appearbefore the
Honorable District Court of

Lamb County at the Courthouse
thereof, In Littlefield, Texas,by
filing a written answer at or
before 10 o'clock A.M. of the
first Monday next after the
expiration of forty-tw- o days
from the dateof the issuanceof
thiscitation,samebeing the21st
day of July A.D 1975, to
Petitioner'sPetitionfiled in said
court,on the8th dayof May A.D.
1975, in this cause, numbered
7797 on the docket of said court
and styled IN THE MATTER
OF THE MARRIAGE OF
MARY FLORES,
PETITIONER, EPIFANION
FLORES, RESPONDENT, AND
IN THE INTEREST OF
CYNTHIA FLORES, A MINOR
CHILD.

A brief statement of the
nature of this suit is as follows,

t: This is a suit of divorce,
alleging there is no community
property, alleging one minor
child under 18 years of age,
askingpetitionerto beappointed
Managing and Possessory
Conservatorof said child.

Praying for divorce, custody
and petitioner be appointed
Managing Conservator and
PossessoryConservatorof child
andfor generalrelief as is more
fully shown by Petitioner's
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served
within ninetydaysafter thedate
of its issuance, it shall be
returned unserved.

Theofficer executingthis writ
shall promptly serve the same
according to requirements of
law, and themandateshereof,
andmakeduereturn as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my
handandthe sealof saidcourt at
Littlefield, Texas, this the 2nd
day of June A.D. 1975.

Attest:sRayLynn Britt Clerk,
District Court

LambCounty, Texas

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude'
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A&B Mattress Co., Lub-
bock, Tex. TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line,

convalescentneeds. TF-- B

RAY REED Sales &

Service, Offering CON-

CENTRATED Chemical
supplies designed for
farm, commercial and
household use.
CLEANERS, SEALERS,
LUBRICANTS. 385-496- 4

after 6, or 385-512-

IT'S MOW TIME to paint
that house. Call 'Junior
Slmington, 385-489- Your
business will be ap-
preciated.

CUSTOM WORK, rod
weeding, planting, weed
spraying. B.L. Greener,
246-352- TF--

Sewer stopped up? Let us
unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-362-

TF--

TREWAX rug shampdoer
for $2. per day. Harrell
Building Supply, Anton,,

Anchoring Roofing 57th

Siding
El

Skirting & Repairs
was

Cliff's Mobil Homes

Service
1200Hall Avenue

Littlefield, Texas79339

CLIFF SMITH
Office: 385-34-

Home: 385-556-7

MARTIN ROOFING jby

Roofing Specialists
Roofing of all kinds

Asphalts Of All Kinds
Asphalt Built-u- p Roofs
All Work Guaranteed

littlefield
U15W 9th

7

Campbell's Plumbing Co.
Heating Air Conditioning

SheetMetalWork

SRH

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Serviceon all major lines
heating and

equipment.
Sales Service Installation
Bus. phone 385-502-0

1022 E, 9th

ROOFING
LITTLEFIELD ROOFING

All types built-u- p asphalt!
roofs. Composition
shingles. All work
guaranteed. Call Ron
Foshee, 385-568- Lit
tlefield, Texas.

CARPET
Shop at homeandsave.HI
lo plush shags,multicolor
shags, hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweeds in bathandkitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteedto
satisfy Call for samples
and free estimates. 385--
4953or 4 J C.
Duncan

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
Industrial Equip.

G A C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

Garage Sate
204 E. Wh, Anton. Sat. and
Sun. Carpet, chairs,
bicycles, riding lawn
mower,clothesand lunk.

'itaikf

( OLTON I

MRS. V. G. WOOD hasgone to

Los Angeles, Calif, for a visit

with several relatives there.
ROY GRANBERY of Truth or

Consequences,N.M. visited last
week in the home of his mother,

Mrs. Mae Silcott. Mrs. Roy

Granbery of Truth or Con'

sequences,N.M. visited last
week with relatives In

California.
MR. AND MRS. Randall

Small, Jeri, Kelly and Tonl of

Dimmitt visited last weekend in

the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Small and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
McCord.

REV. B. A. Dickenson of

Plalnvlew planned to enter of

Methodist Hospital in Lubbock

Tuesday for tests and treat-

ment. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dickenson Sr.

OLTON SENIORS who were
presentedBibles atFirstBaptist
Church Sunday morning were
Bryan Allcorn, Pat Britton,
Daryl Max Clark, Scotty
Coleman, Shane Hasha, Mark
Kennedy, Richard Lewis,
Mickey Pittlllo, Kim Barnett,
Melanie Cowart, Virginia
Daugherty,Kay Givens, D'Lynn
Hall, Donna Hodges, Carla
Lloyd, JeannieRichards,Charla
Shipley, and Jennie Lynn
Gunter.

VACATION Bible School is

being conductedthisweek at the
First Baptist Church, and at
Main Street Church of Christ.

LARRY GARVIN, president
of Olton Chamberof Commerce
and Agriculture, appeared
recently on a program at the

annual conventionof West

TexasChamberof Commercein

Paso.Themefor the meeting
"WestTexasProfits Create

Jobs."
REBECCA, old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Wilson of Johnson,
Kans., was dismissed Friday,
May 30, from a Dodge City,

Kans. hospital where she was
takenMay 5 becauseof bothlegs
being broken whenshe was hit

a car. Sheis to be in a body
cast two months. She is the
granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Wilson.

A L shower
Saturday,June7, in the homeof

Mrs. Dwayne wiiks wtu tete
IMiss Marsha Parker, bride-ele-ct

of Eddie de la Garza.
Calling hours are 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.

MR. AND MRS. GeorgeSmith
of HaleCentervisited Thursday
afternoon in the home of her
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs JessParker.

FUNERAL services are
pending for Mrs. J. C. Jones,
vho died at her home Monday
morning.

Secretaries9
Workshop
Scheduled

The eleventh annual Church
Secretaries'Workshop will be on
the Wayland Baptist College
campusJune 19-2-1, accordingto
workshop director, Jor
Provence.

Guestclinician will be Russel
Noel, associate pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Tulsa,
Okla.

The workshop, designed to
cover almost every area of
church office responsibility
from filing to church
publication, Is open to any
church secretary.

Cost is $27.50 which Includes
registration fees,housingin an

dormitory and
meals in the campus dining
center

For further information write
Joe Provence,WaylandBaptist
College, 1900 W. 7th 79072, or
call (806) 296-552-

House for Sale
14x16 moblte home. 246- -

3547after 5 p.m.

JJ2LJJLwfcte uTffiriu43
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MR. AND MRS. Gene Smithof

Childress were weekend guests
of Mrs. A. F. Copcland andMrs.
Virginia Turner, his aunt and
cousin.

MR. AND MRS. T. L. Bennett
were in Amarlllo for the
weekend with her aunt, Mrs.
GeraldSayleand family.

GUESTS in the Victor Oxford

home Tuesdayand Wednesday
were his cousin, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Henricks of San Ber-

nardino, Calif. They were
enroute home following a visit
with Oklahoma relatives.

MR. AND MRS. Frank Ray
andchildren of Lubbock visited
here Sunday. He attends the
SunsetSchool of Preaching.

MRS. JOY HEDGES and Ann
EaglePassarehome here for

thesummer.Theyareattending
the first session of summer
school at TexasTech.They are
both on the school faculty of
Eagle Pass.

MR. AND MRS. W. P. Holland
visited relatives in Clovis
Sundayevening.

MR. AND MRS. Henry Brown
attended theBarton family
reunion in O'Donnell Sunday.

CARL SMITH and daughter,
Melodie of Houston visited his
mother, Mrs. E. E. Smith and
brother, Charles this week. As
they return homeThursday they
plan to stopby Big Spring for a
short visit with his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Henslcy and
Paula. The Hensleys had
recently returned from a visit
with his sister andhusband,Mr.
and Mrs. David Paskausky in
Groton, Conn.

GUESTS of Mrs. E. E. Smith,
Carl and daughter, Melodie
Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs. Joe
James and three children of
Hereford.

MRS. EMMA PATTERSON,

NEWS

EDWARD McCORMACK

from Anaheim, Calif, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis

SUMMER SCHOOL will be
from June 2 to July 11. Coach

Jerry Miller and Rovina
AlexanderandConnie Joneswill

be teaching from 8 till 2 each
day.Therewill bea recreational
period and arts and crafts.

END OF SCHOOL trips were
held May 27 in Lubbock for the
fifth grade,whenthey skatedat
SkateRanchand had dinnerat
Wyatts Cafeteria in the Mall.

MAY 27 the third and fourth
gradesvisited Big Texan,South
Plains Mall and alsoskated at
Carlisle.Theyhada picnic in the
park.

and
kindergarten children were In

LevellandParkMay 26 for their
end of school trip.

THE FIRST and second
gradeswere in Lubbock May 28
and had a picnic at the park.

MR. AND MRS. Tom Burrus
and Margaret Jones attended
graduation exercises at
Muleshoe Friday night. Also
attending were Mr and Mrs.
Clifford Throckmorton.

BILLY JACK MILBURN is
spendingthe summer with Mr.
andMrs.Tom Burrus.He will be
helping Tom farm.

MR. AND MRS. Roger Wade
and children of Odessawere
weekendguestsof Mr. andMrs.
T. C. Wade. They attended
graduationFriday night.

WILLIE BRYANT has been
visiting her sonandfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Al Bryant In
Garland and her sister, Lee
Macklln In Arlington.

MR. AND MRS. Ken PolW
Sheilaand Kendra visited here
over the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Hayesand Mr. and
Mrs. Ott Polk.

after school Wednesday.
Summer plans and projects
were discussedby the group.
Those attending were Rhonda
Bryant, Shelly Kay, Angle Polk,
Donna Lorenz, Brenda Hewitt
Bridgett Hewitt, Brian Kay!
Mark Bryant, Kip Grant, Brad
Stafford, Stanley Kristlnek,
Alan Kay, Dana Grant, Bettye
Stafford and Mike Stafford

Larrabee's
LITTLEFIELD HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

203 XIT DR.
Across from wind mill

Phone 385-45- 66

Specialist In United StatesSteel Siding
Call for free estimates

Special-stor- m windows $19.95 -

NEWS FROM

AMHER8
MRS LESTER LaGRANGE 2

Mrs. Alllc Taylor and daughter
Joctta Tadlock were Ruldoso
visitors the weekend of May
24th.

DENO SULLINS, Mrs. Alllc
Taylor's grandson is scheduled
for knee surgery at Hi Plains
Hospital, Amarillo, Tuesday,
June 3rd.

WEEKEND GUESTS of Mrs.
Allie Taylor were her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Taylor of Wrightwood, Calif.
Others here are her aunt, Mrs.
Bonnie Lamb of Levelland and
Joetta Tadlock, Mrs. Taylor's
daughter.

MR. AND MRS. Ray Blessing
were in Amarillo Thursdayfor a
check-u-p with her eye doctor.

MRS. RAY BLESSINGS'
sister, Mrs. Lucile Loventhalof
Lufkln and her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Conlcy, Katie and Colin of
Houston visited in the Blessing
home Sundaynight. The Conleys
went to Albuquerque Monday
and will return Friday. Mrs.
Loventhalwill return homewith
them.

REV. AND MRS. GeneLouder
and Monte of Texline were
dinner guests of her mother,
Mrs. Lester La Grange and
aunt, Mrs. Walton Macmanus
Monday. Theywent to the North
West Texas Methodist Con-

ference in Lubbock. Monte will
stay with his other grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Louder in Lubbock.

TONYA and Ge'don Bowman
of College Station arehere with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Bowman. Their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
Gene Bowman, flew to Denver
wherehe hadbusiness.Theyare
expectedto return here Friday
for a short visit beforereturning
home.

WHITHARRAL

THEWHITHARRAL4-Hme- t

DAVID MITCHELL remains
a patient in Methodist Hospital
after undergoingsurgery for a
broken hip.

THE WHITHARRAL eighth
grade graduation was May 27.

Members of the clas's
graduating were Martin An
derson, Irene Andrade, Rachel
Andrade, Jimmy Avery, Joe
Dean Bumgardner, Kelly
Doshier, Frances Fagan,
Michael Hewitt, Janet
Kristlnek, Joe Ortiz, Jimmy
Polk, Roger Reding, Erma
Salinas, LuAnn Tapp, and
Albert Torrez. Their sponsor
was Jerry Miller, their colors
were blue and white, their
flower was a white carnation,
their moto was "The higher we
climb, the broader the view."
Their song was "Have you
NeverBeen Mellow." The pages
were Roxann Polk, and Suzy
Polk, the ushers were Brigett
Hewitt, Margie Lopez, Danny
Chavez, and Paul Cirilo, the
processional was by Charla
Chronlster, the invocation by
KennethHarlan, the salutatory
was given by Michael Hewitt,
the class will was read by
Frances Fagan, and the class
prophecyby Martin Anderson.
Specialmusicwas presentedby
Charles Addington. The
valedictoryspeechwasby Janet
Kristlnek, Archie Sims gavethe
address,LuAnn Tapp gave the
Farewell Address,B. W. Grant
presentedthe diplomas and H.
G. Walden gavethebenediction.

THE SHEED FAMILY had a
reunion over the weekend at
Lake Hamlin. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage
and Scott, Mrs. Sandra Gainer
andchildrenof Abernathy, Mrs.
Erlene Webb Toger and Nancy
of Anton, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Ryant, Mr. and Mrs. Don Lee
and children, Mr, and Mrs. Bo
SheddandNorman,andMr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Water all of Lub-

bock. Mr. and Mrs. Snad
O'Rear, Nella Bell O'Rear of
Emory, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Williams and children of
Sweetwater,and Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Ryant of New Deal.

THE WHITHARRAL Baptist
Church has organizeda men's
softball team. There are 12

churchesIn the areawhich will
beparticipating in gameswhich
will start the first week in June
In Levelland. Members of the
teamareDon Stafford, Kenneth
Harlan, Leslie Dockery,
Raymond and Joey Clevenger,
Jerry Miller, B. E. Hayes and
Gary Hayes,Driscal andJackie
Bryant, Johnnie and Lynn
Miller, Danny Chronlster, Sam
England, Max Hyatt, Omar
Tripp, Charles Addington, and
James Mixon.

.
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SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
CrescentPool JUS Gym JUS Gym
10:00-11:0- 0 9:00-10:3- 0 9:00-10:3- 0

CrescentPool H.S. Gym U.S. Gym
10:00-11:3- 0 9:00-10:3- 0 9:00-10:3- 0

JUS Gym
10:30-12:0- 0

IIS Gym
10:30-12:0- 0

Grade Gym
9:00-10:3- 0

Grade U.S. Gym

accident.

prompt

offshore.

where

respon'

CrescentPool JUS Gym
10:00-11:3- 0 10:30-12:0- 0

CrescentPool U.S. Gym
10:00-11:3- 0 10:30-12:0- 0

JUS Gym
10:30-12:0- 0

H.S. Gym
10:30-12:0- 0

LOOK FOR THE GRADE YOU
WILL BE IN NEXT YEAR

Trying to get a call for help
through a Citizens Band radio
channel is very difficult.
Citizens Band radio is popular
andcanbe found anywhere.The
channels are cluttered with
communications from homes,
offices, cars, trucks, etc. For
this reasontheCoastGuarddoes
not monitor any CB radio
channels.

The VHF-F- system will be
able to receive a signal from a
onewatt radio, at sea level, for
20 miles. More powerful radios,
as well as higher antennas,will
have a greater range.

In addition to the shoresites,
the Coast Guard has equipped
its rescueaircraft with marine
VHF-F- radios and direction
finders. Therefore, wide area
coverage is now available to
assist in locating distressed
craft,

Another characteristic of VH
F-F- is that only the strongest
signal is picked up by a radio.

Dealer Invoice Sale
ALL EQUIPMENT

ALL SUPPLIES

PARKER MOBIL

803 E. Delano

CrescentPool
10:00-11:3- 0

CrescentPool
10:00-11:3- 0

JUS Gym
9:00-10:3- 0

H.S. Gym
9:00-10:3- 0

JUS Gym
10:30-12:0- 0

H.S. Gym
10:30-12:0- 0

CrescentPool
10:00-11:3- 0

CrescentPool
10:00-11:3- 0

All weaker or more distant
signals are overpowered by
stronger or closer signals.

For thisreasonchannel16, the
nationaldistressfrequency,is to
bekept clear of all unnecessary
communications.A station may
call on channel 16 but after
contact is established, it is
required that the parties then
switch to another working
channel.Strict discipline in the
useof channel16 is theonly way
that theVHF-F- systemwill be
of use for distress calls. An
active program is in effect to
detect all violators and report
them to the Federal Com-

municationsCommission which
will take further action.

In the eventof an emergency
the correct for
requestingassistanceis to use
channel16 andcall "MAYDAY"
(spokenthree times), thewords
"THIS IS" (spokenonce), the
CALL SIGN and the NAME OF
THE VESSEL IN DISTRESS
(spokenthree times).

Other channels that directly
affect the public arechannels6,

12, 13 and 22.

Channel 6 is used between
ships for communicationswhich
affect the safety of life and
property.

The Coast Guard restricts its
own use of channel 12 to port
operationsfor communications
with radio
stations involving vessel

Hufstedler
Farm Equipment

"Try Us First!"

THURSDAY

procedure

ew Shipment Of Adams

J;

SweepsAnd Knives

EAVY DUTY GAUGE WHEEL

Enclosed threadswith greasezerkon crank
A thoughtful crank lock on screw

A choice of double-whe-el on yoke style for

twice the load carrying capacity

Maximum strengthwith lessdeadweight

Muring Roll-A-Co- ne And
Phares-Wilke-ns Lines

tonks, Clamps, Footpieces,
Gauge Wheels, Toolbars

If we don't have it-we- 'll

get it for you. ??

II W. 10th 246-338-1

Amherst

frviHBBHHBBHflBHHfllBBBrjir

HIIRHpjpPMHP .HFl

FOREI No, it's not golf the PeeWee leaguersareplaying thisyear. The stand Is called a batting tee, and batters areallowed to swing atwill if the pitcher throwsthemthree balls
and Justone or no strikes. The innovation hasreally speededup the games,andkeepsthe infielders from catching a nap
during the third inning stretch. Here, Ricky Bush of theChiefs winds up to blast it as Fireball catcher George Davis
looks on. (Staff Photo)

B&C-Marcu- m Rolls Over Anton
Stan Jackson fired a three-hitt- er

against Anton Monday
and led B&C-Marcu- Olds to a
21-1- 1 Jr. Babe Ruth win.

B&C-Marcu- exploded for 10

runs in the second inning and
was never challenged.

Jackson also cracked three
singlesoffensively to lead in the

Fishing License Sales Decline
With a little more than three

monthsleft in the Texas Parks
andWildlife Department'sfiscal
year which ends Aug. 31, the
sale of fishing licensesfor the
fiscal year hasdeclinedby some

movements which affect the
safety of persons or vessels.
This channel, also used as a
marine information frequency,
will be phasedout for suchuse
by the end of 1975.

Channel 13 has been
authorizedfor vessel bridge-to-bridg- e

communications in all
navigablewaters of the United
States. Use of this channel is
exclusively for communication
of navigationalinformation.

To simplify non-distre-

communications the Coast
Guardhasauthorizedthe useof
channel 22 by the boating and
maritime public for com-

munications between govern-
ment and
vessels and the Coast Guard.
Becausethe Coast Guard does
not continuously monitor
channel 22, communications
mustfirst be madeon channel16

then shifted to channel 22 for
communications other than
emergencymatters.

In addition, channel 22 will
become the Coast Guard
Marines InformationBroadcast
frequency for Safety or Urgent
Broadcast and National
Weather Service advisories.
These broadcastswill be on an
unscheduled basisfollowing a
preliminary announcementon
channel 16. The broadcastson
channel22 began alongthe Gulf
Coaston June 1, 1975.

When you are ready to select
channels for your VHF-F-

radio,rememberthatchannels6
and 16 plusone working channel
are mandatory and must be
installed in your set. Other
channels, if purchased,can be
used but their use should con'
form to categoriesof the FCC
recommendedchannelizationof
a VHF-F- ship station. The
number of channels and their
frequencieswill dependon how
theyareused andin what areas
the radio is used.

LieutenantCommanderD. W,

Starkweather, Chief of the
CommunicationsBranch of the
Eighth Coast Guard District in
New Orleans,recommendsthat
while fewer than 12 channels
may be satisfactory for some
boats, installation of a radio
with less than
capability is not recommended.

He suggeststhat six of the
channels,could be6, 16, 22, anda
working channel, a marine
operator channel anda marine
weather information channel.
The remaining channels could
be usedfor communicationsto
radio-equippe- d marinas,or even
for boating associations,

A whole new field of com-

municationsis opening up to the
boating public with the
establishment of the Coast
Guard's VHF-F- Gulf Coast
communications network. The
CoastGuard is ready todayto
carry out its mission to protect
lives and property,

hitting department. Donnie
Green and Alvin Contreras
slappeda double and a single
each,andJimmy Avery popped
a double.

Belcher took the loss for
Anton. Sea notched a triple and
Bishop and Greensingled.

121,000 over the past year.
Licensesales officials at the

department say the decline in
salesis probablydue to the fact
that as of last September a
fishing license is valid for one
year from the date of issuance.

"Most fishermenareprobably
waiting until Augustto buy their
licenses,"saidone P&W official,
"that way their licensewill be
good throughnext July."

Through April, only 680,788
fishing licenseshad been sold
compared to a total of 802,550
during fiscal year 1973-7-

Residentcombinationhunting
license sales increased from
410,998 in fiscal year 1973-7- 4 to
463,173 through April of this
fiscaWear
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Girls' Basketball Clinic

Scheduled At South Plains
A basketballclinic for girls is

scheduledfor July 8 atSouth
Plains College in Levelland.

The clinic will emphasizethe
basic fundamentals of
basketball, including in
structions in dribbling, passing,
shooting, seeing, defense, of-

fense and rebounding, said
instructor C. W. Dukes,
Associateprofessorof math at
SPC.

Girls who will be in the third

home
faster

FREE

also)

To millions of good of tobacco
doesn'talways from

It also comes from From a pinch
of tobacco cheek

And millions of others, tobacco
is a mystery becausethey've

tried
Or of to-

bacco is takes

A pinch a
make it easier, we've made it We've

madeGood Luck." A whole new to
enjoy tobacco.

Good Luck is a pinch of choice
in a little pouch.

And pouch is whatmakesit

You place GoodLuck, pouchand
betweenyour cheekandgum.Then,
it there, pouch works a

tea bag.To let tobacco flavor while
tobaccostays in.

Nobodyknows.
Naturally form of tobacco

through ninth grades this
coming fall areeligible to attend
the basketball clinic, Dukes
added.

different agegroupswill
met two hours daily for a
in theSPCWomen's Gym. Each
group will be limited to 12 per-
sons. Cost is $15.

will to bring
own gym clothes and

shoes, Dukes noted.
Interested can

register between now and July

GET THERE

FASTER...

WITH US !

14 in the central of the
at

The daily is as
and

8. to 10

10 a.m. to
and seventh to 3

and eighth and
3 to 5 p.m.

by the
Office at

ext. 252.

Whatever your goal . . . retirement,
security, vacation, a . . . your with us
will gain than it will in it'll be safer
than in and more availablethan
in Treasury NotesBills many other types of invest-

ments.That's our guaranteefor your tomorrow.

The Facts-C-all us we'll send a
copy of our InvestmentCom-

parison Booklet, or visit one of our conveniently
You owe it to yourself (and your

read it.

MAIN OFFICE A.tnut O luooock Ttui 79401 ,606) SOtn STREET OFFICE 50tn
Stfttt UODCCk Tt.ll 79413 (8061 Mm OFFICE StfMt LuDDock

Tuai 79413 (806) BED8UD SQUARE OFFICE 40 RtdOufl Ctnm UbOOCk Ttill 79416 (606)

Americans, the taste
come smoking.

placing
and gum.andsavoringit. -

yet, to this
pleasure still Possibly never

it.

because,as is true, the use "smokeless"
anart,and practice.

in pouch.
60, to different.

way

"tasting" tobaccos, neat
the different.

all,

as rests the like

out.
the

any "tasting"

Four
week

Prospective
basketballers need
their

youngsters

ft)
1602 3024

Tome.

LUBBOCK
SAVINGS

nothinotastesbetter
thanfine tobacco.

But don'tsmoke.
takesa little usedto.

with Good Luck, its easier
holds all in one It sits comfortably

nooneknowsit's there,
Also, each comes properly

so right

foil.
To keep fresh moist, each Good

Luck is in That also it from

your
And don't Good Luck, it's

in wheresmoking Such asa
on abus.or inflammables.

And unlike a cigarette
or a pipe.Good Luck won't

tieupyour hands.You enjoy
its flavor no matter
what

Rich tobaccotradition.
Nowyou'reacquainted

with Good little
pouch. But what about

that comesinside?

office
TechnicalArts SPC.

clinic schedule
follows: third fourth
graders a.m., fifth
graders noon, sixth

graders 1

p.m., ninth
graders

Additional information may
be contacting
Continuing

savings
new money

bank savings,
common stocks readily

and

Get and you

located
offices. money,
to

tasting.
between

age-ol-d

obtained

IH. 1.1 I IM .1. I'll !,

getting
But because thepouch

the tobacco place.
and butyou.

pouch
you always get the amount.

Sealedin
the and

pouch sealed foil. keeps
into pocket.

becauseyou smoke per
fectly welcome places isn't
courtroom, near

tobacco
you'redoing.

Luck's
the

tobacco

Building

Education

tobacco
spill-

ing

J5B
IHHHSHiUiodLuck.fi

1MSllkU'MaUClM

U237B

inbacrot, '

In iwai, Imlf pouch.Slip U brtuwnyow
chrrk and gum. ) Ihr pnuchuraki lik

In bag Tttt law gru out ihr lohacro
uaytin

Well, it's madeby United StatesTobaccoCompany,
whose tobaccos,without a pouch, are now

enjoyedby over6million Americans.

And Good Luck is part of the same
tradition.Only the pouch makes it

easierto use.
For peoplelike you.

But no matter how you use
tobacco (or even if you don't), we
think Good Luck will add to your
pleasure.

Try it.

We putGood Luck In apouch,
for people like you.

Try GoodLuck, a whole new way to enjoy tobacco.

FSLIC

I

tKh.choic"lMing

other
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RotariansBattle Out Of League Cellar
Rotary showed broke out of

their (our game tailspin last
week by winning twice, and
crawled out of the major
league cellar for the first time
this season.

Their twin victories, over
Lions 14-- 2 and Birkelbach 10--

left them at 3--5 for the year.
They are tied with Fire
Department and Lamb Co.
Electric for third place.

WOW remainedunbeatenin a
May 27 game by doubling the
Electricians 8--

UOTAUY 14, LIONS 2

Rotary came out swinging in
thisgame,drilling in five runs in
the opening inning for all the
scoring they needed. They
added four insurance runs in
their last bat to ice their 14-- 2

victory
Danny Marquez cracked two

singlesto pacethe winners.Pat
Torres, Robert Flores and
Raymond Perea pitched in a
single apiece, and David
Guajardo took the win.

The Lions were held to just
four hits in the contest: singles
by Freddy Sierra, George
Gallegos, Marty Drake and
Todd Simpson.
WOW 8, LAMB CO. ELECTRIC
4

George Brockington'sfour-hi- t

pitching shortedout Lamb Co.

Electric, giving WOW an 8--4

win
The Woodmen's five run burst

in the third inning was all they
needed for their eight straight
major league victory.

North Spade
Gin, Inc.

Fertilizer
Insecticides

Herbicides
Seed

Ansar529H.C.
262-477- 4 879-471- 9

Camp

:Paul James:!
:Robertson Sageser:

,

MASTER CHEF
(AMK)

Thabtttsrgrill

Cashprice:
145.71

Budget price:
176.40

Budget
no downpayment,
M.90 month

months

now and
roceiveFREE
thisaluminum
shelf...
Offer

X

1975

Eddie Gregory slapped a
double andtwo singles WOW.

Bryan Gregory belted a triple
and single, andScot Yarbrough
singled.

James Randell blasted a
homer for the Electricians.
Pitcher Dennis Abeyta socked
two doubles, and Randy Mc-Car- ty

had a single.
ROTARY 10, BIRKELBACH 7

The Rotarians shocked
second-plac- e Birkelbach
Thursday by exploding for nine
runsin the next-to-la- inning for
a surprising 10-- 9 win.

Robert Flores handled
Rotary's pitching and slasheda
triple PatTorreshada pair of
singles and Beadel Anzaluda
contributeda double.

Mark Newton spearheaded
Birkelbach attack with two

doubles and a single. Bobby
Martinezwhacked a double and
single, while Todd Butler and
Ronnie Smith addedtwo singles
each.
FIRE DEPT. 17, LIONS 11

The Fire Dept. pulled one out
of the flames Friday against
Lions.

After leading 10--6 for four
innings, they gaveup five runs
in the top of last inning to fall
behind But sevenscoresin
thebottom of that inning doused
the Lions' hopes 17-1-

Adam Solis in the
Firemen'swin with a double and
two singles. Sammy
Lewis punched a double. Alan
Joneswas winning hurler

George Gallegos hammered

: nh3 $250. ton i;

: :

& ij

'
S17.50 !;

::

: 3 Mi East Hart

;! 879-440-3 879-222- 1 ;i

per for

July

for

the

the

led

the

PARTY HOST
JHEJ)

The
Cash price:

'Budget
210.60

Budget
no downpayment.
5.86 per for

months

CHEF'S CHOICE
CC-1- )

The outdoor
Cash

250.20
'Budget price:

Budget
no down payment.
8.41 per for

out a pair of doubles for the
Lions. Marty Draketook the loss
on the mound, but notched a
double and a single offensively.
BIRKELBACH 7, LAMB CO.

ELECTRIC 6

The first time the two teams
met, Birkelbach swamped
Lamb Co. Electric 17-- 1. But it
was a different story Saturday
Though Birkelbach finally won
7-- it took extra innings, and the
Electricians gave all the
trouble they wanted.

Birkelbach got right,
taking a 6--0 lead after two bats.
Then the Electricians came
steadily scoring three
runsin thethird anda singlerun
in the fourth, fifth andsixth. But
they couldn't get anyoneacross

Tigers Slow

Roadrunners9--2

The Tigers slowed down the
Roadrunners14-- 7 Monday night

in a local Pee Wee League
contest.

The Tigersjumpedout in front
with five runs in thefirst inning,
andheld a 9--2 leadafter two and
a half innings. The Roadrunners
narrowedthe margin to 9-- but

the Tigers drilled home five
more in thelast period to ice the
win

Mitchell Stueart handled the
mount choresfor theTigers and
joined teammateDale Duke by
slapping three hits.
Martinez, Jerry Edding, Mike
Stueart and Ronnie Willard
knocked two hits each.

Dwayne Ricks and Gary
Simmons led the loserswith a
pair of singles apiece. Sheldon
Macha, Paul Steadman and
Ward Brooks chipped in hits.
Michael Thompson pitched for
the Roadrunners.

CHIEFS FIREBALLS 9

The Chiefs won their second
Pee Wee game of the year
Monday by defeating the
Fireballs 14--

They jumped out in front
after one inning, andwerenever
pressed.

Billy Savalawas the winning
pitcher for the Chiefs, now
Israel Torres hurled for the
Fireballs.

PEE WEE LEAGUE

STANDINGS W

LIONS 3

PIONEERS 2

CHIEFS 2

TIGERS 1

ROADRUNNERS 0
FIREBALLERS 0

The ConservationParty.
akk 1 Doourbu forconsenationwhile uu duour

If HI I III- - thing A gasgrill lets ou cookoutsideand take ihe
heat with ou You don t put an addedtax on your

nr conditioner with cookingheat A gas grill is so convenient(no charcoalmew
or bother) eating out will becomeaneerdayaffair And it will add a
chammato vour outdoor living that will last all yearlong Get the
voters out and that wonderful charcoal tastewill earn ou avote of

confidencefrom famil) and friends You'll

rccenea mandate for moregasgrill r
,' cooking Ask any Pioneeremployee CONfcMJRvi?

terms:
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Buy

eipwos 31

s

professional one

174.15
price:
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month
36

.yntniir i

range
price:

302.76
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month
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back,

Mike

14,

5--

I

FLAVOR TWIN
(GRB-W- C,

Dual burner grill

Cashprice;
187.74

'Budgetprice:
227.16

Budget terms:
no downpayment,
6.31 per monthfor

36 months

Budgtt ttrmt ar availJblt t 12 75 nr,ul InttftH on dtclmmg btltnte.
Price Includt norm! poit-ty- inmllatlon and Via tlj ti.

PIONEER NATURAL OAS COMPANY'Hott HlOMItiH uptvrvv V

in the seventh,and Birkelbach
uppedtheir record to 6--3.

Mark Newton and Bobby
Martinez led the winners with

two hits each. Todd Butler
picked up the win.

Gerald Twitty's three singles
pacedthe Electricians. Jimmy
Sexton had a double and a
single. Kerry Rainbolt handled
the pitching.

Newsmen,Bankers
Keep Strings Going

Leader-New-s and Security
State both kept their strings
alive last week in minor league
play, though thenature of their
strings are exactly opposite.

Leader-New-s pounded
Security State 21-- 5 Thursday
andedgedVFW 10-- 9 Saturdayto
win their fifth and sixth games
of the year without a loss.

Coupled with their 18--9 defeat
at the handsof Carlisle-Oldha-

Friday, SecurityState has lost
six in a row.

But thereare 15 eamesleft in
theminor leagueseason,andthe C LE

Bankersare looking to turn SECURITY STATE
tables very soon.
LEADER-NEW- S 21,
SECURITY STATE 5

Scott Lewis teamed with
Charles Jackson Thursday to
hold Security State to two hits
andpace Leader-New- s to a 21-- 5

win.
The Newsmen jumped on

Banker OscarTorresfor
five runs in the first inning,
added six more in the second,
and easedin therest of way.

RaymondSierra popped two
singlesfor the winners,and got
battingsupportfrom eightof his
teammates who all added
singles.

Quentin Clark and John Lee
had singles for Security State.
CARLISLE-OLDHA- 18,
SECURITY STATE 9

Trailing 5--3 after one inning,
Carlisle-Oldha- rolled in 11

runs in the next two innings to
rob Security State 18--9 Friday.

Buddy Collins led the winners
with a double. Orvil Haynes,
Donald Bryant and Martin
Sanchezcracked singles. Clay
Vincent picked up the win.

Cliff Davis slappeda double
for the Bankers, and Eric
Fleming addeda single.

0 LEADER-NEW- S 10, VFW 9

0 In a showdown between
j top two minor league teams,

Leader-New-s pushed across
2 four runs in their last bat then
2 heldoff VFW's rally to win 10--

2 The veterans were tied with
Newsmen after three

6-- Then Greg Dempsey
knocked a triple with the bases
loadedandscooted acrosshome
plate when the ball was over-
thrown at third base.

Bull Riding

Set At Fair
Ppen jackpot bull riding and

an open championship cutting
horse contesthave been added
to growing list of attractions
for the 58th annual Panhandle
South Plains Fair in Lubbock
Sept. 20-2- 7

VFW

Steve L. Lewis, general
manager, said the two events
were being by the
fair associationandtheLubbock
County Clubs.

"We feel theywill adda whole
new dimension to the fair,"
Lewis said.

Both eventswill be heldin the
new livestock pavilion.

The bull riding is slatedSept.
24 andwill be limited to the first
50 bull riders who enter. Entry
feeswill be $40 ($30 jackpot) and
six placespay back on one d.

Added money of $500 has
beenearmarked for the event,
Lewis said.

The show secretary will be
Mrs. Ann Rasmussen.

The purse for the Sept. 25
cuttinghorsecontestwill be $500
plus entry fees. Therewill be six
placings for one

The entry fees have beenset
at $50 each, plus $35 cattle and
office chargesfor a total of $85.

Mrs Rasmussenalso will be
secretary for the contest.
Judges will Include Bill Un-

derbill of Gainesville and
SpencerBaiie of Stamford.The
national Cutting Horse
Association representative at
the show will be Wayne Pooley
of Lubbock.

Mail order reservations for
tickets now are being accepted
by the fair associationat P. O.
Box 208, Lubbock, Texas 79408.
Tickets for all but the Pride
show are $3, $4 and $5. Pride
ducatsare$4, $5 and $6, Shows
will be presentedat 5:30 and
8.30 p.m daily

MAJOR LEAGUE

STANDINGS W L

WOW 8 0

BIRKELBACH 6 3

LAMB CO. ELECTRIC 3 5

ROTARY 3 5

FIRE DEPT. 3 5'

LIONS 1 6

Scott Lewis was the winning

pitcher and knocked a pair of

singles. Bradley Byers belted
two hits, and GregoryDempsey
slasheda triple.

Billy Guthriepitchedfor VFW

andnotched two singles.Steven
Tisdalc and Junior Rangel had

singles.

MINOR LEAGUE

STANDINGS W L

LEADER-NEW- S 6 0

ARLIS
the

pitcher

the

the

the in-

nings,

the
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3

2
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